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STUDY ON GENETIC DIVERSITY OF RIDGE GOURD 
(Lu/fl: acutangula .Roxb.) 

By 

MD. EMADLJI)I)IN 

ABSTRAC'I' 

An experiment was conducted to study the genetic diversity in ridge gourd at the 

expernienta I Field of Genet icsanl Plant Breeding, Sher-e-Bangla Agriculture lniu I 'he 

experiment was laid out in Randoinizetl Complete Block Design (RC13D) with three 

replications. 'tIle study on genetic diversity of 25 ridge goLird genolypes were carried oiii 

using morphological traits and field performance during February. 2008 to Augiisl . 200. 

The results of the exper nent revealed that the characters under study varied signi heantly 

among the genotypes. Among the 25 genotypes G I was the best in respect of number of 

fruits per plant (32.33) and average yield per plant (5.43 kg). The phenulypic variance 

was higher than the corresponding genotypie variance in all the characters. indicating 

gicaler influence of environment on the expression of these characters. l3ased on ft 
statistics and principal component analysis, the genotypes under study were grouped into 

live dilij.,rent clusters. Cluster I contained only ('318 genotype and cluster V contained 

maximum number of genotypes (8) thllowed by cluster I'll (7). cluster IV (5) and cluster 

It (4). ( 'lustering pattern revealed that the maxinunii inter-cluster (listanee was observed 

between cinsler I and III 35.77) followed by the distance between clusters I and II 

(27,27), I mud IV (22.34). III and V (21.05). the lowest inter-cluster distance was 

observed between cluster [I and IV (6.92) followed by IV and V (8.00). It and lIt (9,25), 

ilie highest mt ia-c luster distance was ideni i lied in cluster II (0.9[5) and the II,vest mtra-

cluster distance was observed in cluster 1 (0.00). Considering cluster meal), cluster IV 

could be selected fbi yield per plant. number of fruits per plant, average fruit weight and 

liii it length. '1 'he contribution of both frLuit eircuin kreiice and hundred seed weight were 

niosi responsible to the total divergence in ridge gourd genotypes. Vector I obtained from 

PtA expressed that first female Ilower bud, fruit circumference and hundred seed weigluu 

were nlaiou characters that contribute to genetic divergence, which was the reflection of'  

Iirst axis di lierent hit ion. In vector 2. limit eireuun ièrenee, limit weight. hundred seed 

weight and number of hulls pet plant played major rule on genetic divergence. ()theu 

characters have minor contribution in determining genetic divergence. Considering group 

distance and the agronomie performance, the inter genotypie crosses between U I & (.i25. 

toItoved by ('ii & 68:01 & 09;Gl &Gto:09&(J25:GN& 025: (ii &Cito:UI & 

01 7: (Ii 7 & 025; 0 1 & ('IS and Gil & 018 might be suitable choice for futtn'e 

hybridization programme. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 

Ricle gourd (I. it/hi ucii&iiz:'u/u Roxh. ) is an annual monoecious (I 3handari 1979)   cli tithing 

type herbaceous vegetable crop belongs to the family ('ucurbitaceac (consists of about I 1 8 

genera and S25 species) having the chromosome number 2n = 26 (Yawalker, 1985). The 

name "Luflh" or "Loofah' is of Arabic origin and refers to the spongy characteristics olilic 

inatu re fruit. It is also known as ribbed gourd. [is origin is not definitely known .altlititigli 

wild forms of this crop are thttnd in India. the Sunda Island and Java (Yawalkar, 1985).  

Now it is cultivated in Bangladesh. China and many regions o! India such as .Assani. West 

Bengal. Uttar Pradcsh etc. (Bose and Sum. 1986). 

[here is t renic ntlotis genetic diversity within the lami ly, and the range of adapiation for 

LvJfèi species includes tropical and subtropical regions. arid deserts. and temperate regions. 

There are eight species originated in Indian Sub-continent of which only two LuiTh 

ucli(celigllIo and Lu/fit c:vlindrin, (Sponge gourd) are important vegetable crops while others 

are wild type. It is one of the inlPortint summer vegetable crops in Bangladesh and 

available in the market from April to October when vegetables arc scanty in the market. 

lxss P°  Itiction and uneqttal stipplv of vegetable in market during various parts of the year 

resulted in the lowesi per capita vegetable eonsttniption (25 g/head/day) in Bangladesh 

I Lossam t1 a! . 1990). Now it is grown tltroughout the year except extreme winter season. 

Ridge gottrd is it poptilar vegetable with moderately high nutrition value. The fruits contain 

a reasonable amottnt of vitamin A, C and iron and other difFerent ntttrients (Appendix 10. 

Its use is recommended for Ihose who suflër froni malaria and other seasonal fever for its 



casv digeslibility and very appetizing quality (Yawalkar. 1985). The total J)YC)dtLctiOn of  

ridge gourd in Bangladesh was aboul 41. 000 metric tons in 22.000 acres of land with an 

average yield of 1.83 metric Ions per acres in the year 2007-2008 (BBS Monthly Bulletin 

August, 2008). 

This figure indicates the low yield potentiality of eultivars. Scvcral factors are responsible 

br such it low yield of ridge gourd. Among many reasons. the lack of high yielding variely 

is one of the important reasons for low yield of this crop in Bangladesh. For most of the 

improved culri'ar, variety uniformity is one ot'the main requirements. On the other hand. 

variability is a desirable goal in germplasm collection, since the material obscrved in such 

collection can he used (hr breeding new varieties in near future. In crop improvemenl 

programme, genetic diversity is one of the important tools to quantify genetic variability in 

both cross and sell pollinated crops (Gaur ci at. [978). 

The knowledge of genetic diversity is necessary to identify the diverse genotypes Ibi 

hrecding puvose. Characterization like disease resiswnce, earliness, quality or even 

pertormance of it particular character should also be considered in case of genetic 

divergence (('howdhury ci at. 1975 and Belaj ci at. 2002). Because genetic diversity 

provides information about the relationsh p among elite breeding popti lation and lie ps in 

selecting desirable parents br estaIlishing new breeding popttlation. But this genetic 

diversity within a population depends on the number and frequency of all loci and the 

genetic constitution of the population (Crossa ci at. 1993). Now the quanti lication of 

genetic diversity through biometrical procedure made it possible to choose genetically 

diverse parents (Jam c/(iL, 1975). 

2 



Ihe genetic diversity is a must lhr a sound base selection. It is also essential to meet the 

diverse goals of,  plani breeding such as producing cultivars with increased yield and wider 

adaptation, desirable quality, pest and diseases resistance (Joshi and Dhawan. 1966). 

Yield IS complex character and various morphological and physiological characters 

contribute to yield, it is essential to have knowledge on variability of diftrent eharaclers 

for the yield i liprovernent. The available variability in a population can be partitioned into 

heritable and non heritable parts with the aid of genetic parameters such as genetic 

eoel'Iicienl of variation, heritability and genetic advance (Miller et at., [958). [lie 

variability oi a biological population is an outcome of genetic constitution of individuals 

niak hg LII) that population in relation to prevailing environment. It arises either due Ic' 

geographical separation or due to genetic harriers to cross ability. A survey of genetic 

variability w itli the help of suitable l%lrametcrs such as genotypic co-efficient of variation, 

heritability and genetic advance are absolutely necessary to start an efficient breeding 

pr0gratnt 	(NI ishra el al. 198$). 

Mull ivariate analysis is a useful technique in quantifying the degree of divergence beiwecu 

hioloi.ueal poptilations at genotvpic level and assessing the relative contribution of different 

conipohiehits to the total divergence both at intra and inter-cluster levels (Murty and 

Arunachalam. 1966). The 1)2 statistic is one of the frequently used models of multivariate 

;inalvsi s. 

The varietals iniprovenient of a crop population depends on the magnitude of the genetic 

diversities for yield and yield components. Although a good number of landraces of ridge 

gourd is presetit in our countn'i  but not much systematic research was made in the past to 

3 



evaluate the potentialities of the available population Thus, this infomianon may promote 

to design efficient breeding programme for the development of new varieties of ridge 

gourd in Bangladesh. tinder such circumstances, the present study was conducted with the 

following objectives: 

I. To assess the field performance of the twenty-five collected ridge gourd genotypes. 

To assess the variability and heritability for yield and yield contributing characters 

and their interrelationship in ridge gourd. 

To study genetic diversity among the genotypes in respect of different morphological 

characters. 

To sort out the suitable genotypes for future breeding programme. 
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CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Ridge gourd is at) important vegetable cultivated in Bangladesh, but there are Ièw reports 

on it related 0 the presetil study in our country. For this, the I tteiatttre relevant to the 

present study on ridge gottid and some other related vegetables under the fitmily 

Cueurhitaceae are reviewed in this chapter the following headings: 

2.1 (;cnotypic. j,lieriotpic sarialcility and held perforiiances 

Qtiaiiuuzzainan c/ al. (2008) were conducted experiment the genetic divergence among 

thirty genotypes of ridge gourd ( .uIia acutangula) at the Ihrm of Olericulture Division. 

IIRF and in diflèrent RARS. BA10 during the summer season of 2005. The genotype 

ltGN05. RGN06. R6N07, RGNOS. RGNI3, RGN17. RCNIS. RGN27, RGN29 recorded 

highest elnsier nwan values for days to 1st male flower open (56.0 days) and single fruit 

weight 1141.0 	and R( ;NO3. RON 12 I lowest mean values hbr days to 1st female flower 

open (27.1) days) and single fruit weight (85.0 g). The highest fruit length (23 Cm). frttit 

ntimleip1ant (26) and ielthplant (9.7 kg) obtained from R( iN I 6 and RCIN20 . The role of 

days to 1st male flower open. days to 1st female flower open, fruil diameter. single &uit 

weight and fruit IILLmIJeI in l'CT\ indicates their importance in genetic divergence. 

(3utThr (2008) was conducted an experiment with IS sponge gourd genotypes at ilie 

experimental thrm of Sher-e-Rangla Agrieuhural I Jnivcrsity. during April 2007 ii, October 

2007. Among the characters the highest CCV recorded for yield per plant (63.90) Ibltowed 

by top fruit pet inieter (46.60) and average fruit weight (39.52). Genotypes included in 

clmisrnr I were suitable for yieLd per plant (6.55). cluster LII for ha'. ing the highest mean 

value lot inter node length ( 1 7.62). cluster V for Leaf length (30.43). leaf breadth (2465). 
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peholc length (13.28). days to tirst mate flower (103.28). days to flrs iin,ale Ilower 

(107.80) anti other characters. 

Rum CI (//. (2006) were evaluated twenty-four accessions of t.uffa hemiaphrodita in 

randomized complete block design for 12 economic characters to study genetic variability 

of traits and coninbution towards yield and its association with each other. the analysis of 

variance revealed considerable genetic diversity among the accessions for aggregate effect 

of all the characters. Of the 24 genotypes. SP-59 recorded highest edible fruit yield/hectare 

107.9 q) while DR/V-i expressed earliness with respect to days to first hermaphrodite 

liower anthesis (406) and maximum mean value for number of fruits per plant (185.3). 

High heritability for number of seeds per fruit, seed weight and edible fruit yield per 

hcctarc suggests that characters phenotypic value could provide fair and reliable measure of 

good genotype. High heritability and high genetic advance br number of seeds per fruit 

and edible fruit yield per hectare indicated the presence of high amount of fixable variation 

among genotypes for these traits, which provides ample scope for varietal improvement 

through hybridization and seleelion in I .uffa hermaphrodita. 

Zaman et at. (2004) repoiled the perlonitance of lhree sponge gourd lines at the farm of'  

Olericultitre Dtvision. I-IRE and in different RARS. BAR! during the summer season of 

2004. The line Sg 6-3-2-2-I 0-10 and Sg 6-3-1-2-1-6 produced the highest number of fruits 

per plant (34) and lower was recorded in Local (26). Maximum individual fruit "eight was 

obtained form Local (189 g). The line Sg 6-3-2-2-10-10 gave the highest yield (20.0 i'ha) 

closely Jbllowcd by Sg 0-3-I-2-1-6 (19.4 t/ha). 
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Shinde c'i at (2003) evaluated that the fruit characteristics of IX strains and 2 cultivars 1)1 

I.ufJh acivangle/a during summer in India. The lowest number of days to fruit set was 

recorded in Dl'L-ltG-12 (36.99), l)PI.-RG-4 (40.33) Punjab Sadabahar (40.66) and DPL-

RG-2 (41.00). The average (ELIU number per vine (15.55) was recorded in DPL-RCi-12. 

whereas l'unjah ScdaLiahar recorded the highest average fruit length (2S.73 cm) and fruit 

weight (ItS .33 g). The superior lines in terms of fruit yield and quality were DPI-RG-12. 

Dl'L-RG-2 and Pun jab Sadabahar. 

Singh ci at (2002) conducted an experiment on SO ridge gourd genotypes to determine 

variability and heritability of nineteen yield contributing characters. High I'CV and GCV 

were observed tin node number for appearance of I male flower. male flowers per plant. 

sex ralin main axis and branches. fruit per plant, fruit weight, seeds per fruit. and yield pet 

plzuit. The G('V and PCV values were almost equal for most ot'the characters studied. The 

broad sense heritability estimates were high for all the characters. 

11ossain (1996)   was conducted an experiment on floral biology of ridge gourd at the 

experimental tbrm of IPSA Institute of Post Graduate Studies). Male, female and 

lierutaplirodite flower buds appeared 29-38 days aller seeding. the male flower buds 

developed earlier and in lower nodes than the female and hermaphrodite ones. The first 

male. female/hermaphrodite [lowers were produced an average in the toll  to 21" node. 

Rahnian c/ al. (1991) reported that male flower were earlier than female flower in several 

genolypes of botile gourd, ribbed gourd and sweet gourd. They reported significant 

variations for that character among the genotypes of biner gourd. sweet gourd. ribbed 

gourd and boitle gourd. Significant variation lbr fruit length and diameter were also 

Ovserved. 
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.Abusaleha and Dutta (1990)   carried out ft study with 65 genetic stocks to assess the genetic 

variation and heritability in ridge gourd. Signilleant variability was observed for all the 

characters ;it phenotypie as well as genotvpic level with a "cry wide range of vaiLtes. 

Swamv ci al. (1984) also conducted an experiment on muskmelon and reported a wide 

range of variability among the genotypes for number of seeds per fruit. 

Raltinan 'e al. (1990) in a studs' observed significant variation for days to first flowering 

among the genotypes of ribbed gourd, bitter gourd and sweet gourd. RaIinari el cii. (1990. 

1991) also concluded that days to male flowering was earlier than days to female flowering 

in several L!enoivpes of ribbed gourd, bitter gourd. bottle gourd and sweet gourd. They also 

reported that bitter gourd, sweet gourd, ribbed gourd and bottle gourd genotypes ditkicd 

signiFicantly (or Fruit breadth and weight per fruit. 

Thirty l.a/ia uuianç'ula varieties collected in Maharastra were scored for 14 quantitative 

traits. Most characters showed significant variation between entries. Yield was highest 

(I .77 k/vine) in RUIII. High heritability and genetic advance estimates were obtained by 

Kadam and Kale (1087) for days to flowering, nodal position of feiaIe flower, irtut 

volume and powdery mildew intensity in ridge gourd. 

Shani ci a!, (1987)    reported that performances of 21 Lu//h aeze&mgu!a genotypes br yield 

and S related characters and on genetic parameters (Variance. coefticient of variation, 

heriiability and expected genetic advance) for the characters. Heritability was high for most 

characters. Fruit weight was controlled by additive gene effects and fruit number per stein. 

female flower number per stein. tirst female flowering node and branch number per stem 
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by non-additive effects. Fruit diameter and fruit length showed potential for illlprovenlent 

by helerosis breeding. 

(.'howdhury and Sliamu (2002) were studied genetic variation, heritability, genetic advance 

and correlation Im yield and yield components (vine length, number of nodes. node on 

which file first flower appeared. number of frtuts per plant, fruit length, fruit girth and fruit 

weight) in 12 Lu//c, ucutczngle/cz cultivars. The genetic coefficient of variation (6(V) was 

higher than the phenotypic coefficient variation (PCV) for all the cliai'aci.er. I ugh values of 

variability. PCV. GC\' and genetic advance have recorded for vine length. yield per lieclare 

and fruit weight indicating that these characters were controlled by atklitive gene effects. 

ftc correlation coefficient revealed that yield per hectare could be improved through 

select ion for liiiher fruit number per plant, fruit length and girth and individual fbi it 

weight. 

Hawk (2003) conducted an experiment on variability and genetic advance of 26 genotypes 

of snake gOLtItI with respect of 15 quantitative yield contributing characters and found 

signiticaiit difference among the characters like vine length at harvest (2.197 to 3.87 in), 

number of primary branches (5.23 to LI .88). days to I' male Ilowering (41.67 to 68.67 

days). days to V' female flowering (48.67 to 71.33 days). node number of 
1M  male flower 

(6.33 to 17.67 days). fruit length (20.67 to 71.17 cm), seeds per fruit (39.03 to 69.50). 

lIanil< also found that signiheunt dilThrences in I female flower, node number (mean value 

19.28) and fruits per plant. The highest phenotypic coefficient of variation was observed 

for fruiting node on main vine. fruit yield per phatIt, fruit leiigl.li and first male flower node. 

The PCV was lowest for days to maturity, 100 seed weight and days to first male lower 

opening. The CCV along with heritability was high for the above characters. I ligh 
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heritability coupled with high genetic advance was noticed for fruit yield per plant (GC\ 

and I'LV 30.75 and 30.96: h2b 98.64%). fruit length (GCV and I'C'V 29.92 and 30.04: It 

99.19%) and First feniale tiower node number ((WV and I'CV 25.87 and 26.59: h2 b 

94.63''o) and number of fruits per plant (GC\' and PCV 19.82 and 20.59: 112102.67%). 

Kabir (2007) conducted an experitneni on variability and estimation of genetic parameter. 

colTelaliOn. path analysis and genetic diversity of 24 accessions of pointed gourd with 

respect of dihièrent parameter such as days to flower, fruit length. fruit breadth, single fruit 

weight. pulp seed ratio, number of fruits per plant, weight of fruit per plant and vield of 

fruit. flie accession P0020 showed the highest perfonuance in weight of fruits per plant, 

single fruit weight and yield. Ihe highest genotypic and phenotypie coefficients were 

recorded in the parameter number of fruits per plant (5415.55% and 5623.67%) and second 

highest was recorded from yield of fruits ton per heetare (4 10.30% and 4 I 0.9S ,). 

flowever. days require to first Ilowering (49.86% and 52.41%), fruit length (7.4% and 

7.42%). fruit breadth (23.56% and 26.79%), single fruit weight (172.27% and I 73.2W%). 

and weight of fruit per plant ( 161 .97% and 162.85%) recorded moderate GC\' and I'CV. 

orrelation coefficient indicated that fruit yield per plant was highly significant and theit 

\as a positive association with weight of fruit per plant. number of fruits per plant and 

single fruit weight. Palh analysis indicates fruit breadth, number of fruits per plant and 

weight of fruits per plant directly contributed to the yield of pointed gourd accessions. 

Seshadri c/ al. (2002) stated that ( ucumis me/u encompassed it wide variability of dcsscri 

melons and non-dessert tbrms and landraces thund in India. [here was it large array of 

varieties and types in these landraees. 
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(lien et at (2002) evaluated two cultivars of cucumber for preliminary characterization of 

new species. From preli in iaiy evaluation, they thund that wild cultivars (('tic toins lirs(ix 

Chandr) were disease resistant and fruit morphology of the Fi plants di tiered during the 

growing season. 

Asliok and Rajan (2002) conducted an experiment with 25 accessions of snake gourd and 

the accessions were grouped into diflerent clusters based on seed. growth and yield 

characters using priicipal component analysis and lound that maximum seed index for IA 

108 (178.63 nun2 ): the inaximttni growth index value for TA II 8 (91 .533) and the 

maximum yield index value for lA 117 (2181.566) were revealed from the prmeipal 

component analysis. Based upon the seed characters (seed size, seed coal colour and 100 

seed weighl) growth, leaf lobes, leaf pubescence arid tendril length and fruit character 

(fruit skin colour, fruit girth. fruit length and fruit weight) keys were developed for varietal 

ideiil I tication. 

Sharma ti ii/. (200() evaluated 10 cucumber tines and testers tinder diffei'ent environnienial 

conditions and reported that day to first female flower, nodal position ol Units per plant. 

marketable yield per plant. fruit length and fruit dianieter had wide range of variation. 

Niadew and Khiader (1999) conducted an experiment on genetic studies in snake gourd 

(iielioscint/wii unginno) and observed the genetic variability and hcritability of 12 traits in 

34 T,'ic/wsani lien ciigitiiiu in Kerela, India and reporied that the genotypic coefficient of 

variation (CCV) and phienotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) were almost equal for all 

characters. The highest CCV and PCV were recorded for mean fruit weight. seed per fruit. 



Fruit vieki per plant and fruit length. I 11gb heritability was observed for mean fruit weigln 

seeds per fniii. fruit length. days to lirsi male flower and fruit yield per plant 

Runiaiziii d al. (1997)   was eoitdueled 30 pumpkin genotypes in it field trial and reported 

that genotvpic coelficient of variation was smaller than phenotypie coefficient of variation 

Rn most of the traits studied. Ilowever. (iCy was high for mean fruit weight, number of 

I'ruits per plant. Iluinher of seeds per fruit, yield per plant and fruit, total soluble solids 

content. I Ugh heritability coupled with high geneiic advance were observed for vine length, 

mean fruit weight. number of fruits per plact, number of seeds per fruit, fruit yield per plant 

and total soluble solids content of' fntits. Islam (1993) reported that male liowering was 

earlier than female flowering in several genotypes of bottle gourd. 

Varghese (1991) reported an experiment on the variability among 48 snake gourd 

genotypes iii respect of ditferetit yield contributing characters and fotuid signthcant 

ditièrences among the characters. Main vine length varied from 3.035 to 7.85 m with high 

heritability (97.011%). In ease of' number of branches per vine, heritability was 91 .0%. 

Moderate (i('\' and PCV in fruit length and breadth (32.15 and 32.51: 20.26 and 21.2$) 

was also observed in snake gourd LzerIlIplasnls. Narrow differences between (R'V and PCV 

in (ILILt weighi with high heritability (h2b) were also observed. GCV and PCV tbr yield per 

plant were 30.0 and 31.33 respectively. 100 seed weight varied from 20.0 to 41.0 g with 

high heritability 97.8% in snake gourd. 

Mondal et at (1989) studied the genetic variability of 31 watermelon genotypes an 

observed a wide range of variability for days to first fruit harvest, fruit length, fruit 

cI ameter. number oh Ira its per plant and fruit yield per plant. 
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2.2 Correlation, coefficient and path analysis 

Siugh and Rain (2003) coiulucied an experiment on 28 musk melon e.notypes to determine 

the correlation among fruit characters, the simple correlation among fruit traits showed 

ihal polar diameter. latitudinal diameter, flesh thickness and seed cavity size were 

positively correlated with fruit weight. 

Eleven pointed gourd (1 cliuü'a) selections were assessed to estimate genetic variability 

and correlation for yield and its attributes. 111gb genetic coelTicient of variation (GCV) 

estimate was observed for the characters such as node at which first female flower 

appeared, length of vine, number of nodes per plant and number of fruits per plant. The 

heritability estimate was Ingli br all the characters. l'he character having high (WV also 

exhibited high genetic advance. Yield per plant had significant po%ilivc correlation with 

utiinber ci' li'uils per plant (Dora es al.. 20039. 

Shah and Kale (2002) conducted an experiment on correlation coellicient anal)sis of yield 

components of 55 genotypes of ridge gourd. The fruit weight per vine was positively and 

signi licautly correlated with number of fruits per vine, average l'ruit weight. number of 

female liower per vine and vine length. indicating the close association and dependency of' 

yield these characters. The hint length was neg'alively correlated with fruit diameter and 

frttii number per vine, while it was positively correlated with average fruit weight. 

Siuuh ci at (2002) were carried out 98 hybrids of ctictiniber derived from crosses involving 

14 male and 7 Ll.imnle parents and Lound that fruit weight, Until girth and flint length had 

high correlations with l'ruit yield. ('ienotypic correlation coefficient were higher than 

phenotypic co-efficient which indicated strong association among these traits. Path 
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coelliejent analysis also indicated that fruit weight had the highest direct eficet on fruit 

yield 

t3adadc ci al. (2001) conducted an experiment to study the correlation of 20 bottle gnritd 

Lag(,noriu uIgaris) genotvpe. Yield was found significantly and positively correlated 

with number of branch per vine, number of fruits per vine and significantly and negatively 

correlated with clays to first male and female flower appearance and weight of deformed 

fruits per vine at both phenotvic and genotypic levels. Fruit length showed posidve bril 

non sigiii flea iii correlation with fruit yield. 

Rao ci (Ii. (2000) conducted an experiment on the segregating populatioti of ridge gourd for 

correlation and path coeflicient analysis. Path analysis revealed that yield improvement 

corilti be achieved by direct selection for days to 50% flowering, girth of fruit, fruits per 

plant or vine, mit per branch and length of the "inc of ridge gourd. 

Miah ti ci. (2000) noted that fruit yield in bitter gourd showed signilicant positi'e 

association with average fruit weight, frLiit breadth and number of nodes per vine in 

genotypic and phenocvpic eurTelation with days to male flowering. Path analysis revealed 

that average tiuit weight. number of fruits per plant, days to male Ilowering and fruit length 

had posi Live direct effect on fruit yield. 

Sarker ci al. (1999) studied correlation and patti coefficient of IC) divergence (ypes ol 

pointed gourd indicated that fruit weight. fruit diameter and number of primary branches 

pet plant were positively and significantly correlated with yield per plant at genotypic and 
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phenotypic levels. The patti analysis revealed that fruit volume Ibilowed by fruit weight 

and fruit diameter had muximttm positive direct eflècts on yield 

Li c/ of. (1997) noted that number of fruits per plant, average fruit per plant. average fruit 

weight. fruiting rate and leaf area of cucumber genotypes were positively correlated to 

yield. Days to flowering and vine Length were negativeLy conelated. From path analysis. 

they also concluded that fruits per plant and average mnut weight affected ihe yield direcily. 

Ananthan and Pappoah (1997) reported that fruit number per vine and seed number per 

fruit were positively correlated with total yield white days to first female flowering. days to 

lirst male flowering, sex ratio. fruit girth, pulp thickness and total soluble solids content 

were negatively correlated wilh total yield in cucniber. 

ltajput e/ of. (I Qo)  I) also Ihund signi ticant positive correlation between number of fruit and 

yield and number of branches with yield. Harvest period also influenced the yield and its 

degree of association with increasing vine length. The variability, herilabilitv and scope of 

improvement were studied by Abtisaleha and Dutta (1990) in cucumber. I hey fotiiid 

positive and signilleant correlation between yield and nodal position of first female flower 

- 0.225) in cucumber. 

Abusateha and Dutta (1990) carried out it study with 65 genetic stocks to assess the genetic 

variation and heritability in ridge gourd. Significant variability was observed for all the 

characters at phenotypic as well as genotypic level with a very wide range oL values. 
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Sych (199(i) ciniducted path evefhejent analysis in ISO genotypes ot watennelon and lound 

that fruit weiglil and number of fruits per plant had considerable direct efibets on yield. 

Rastogi ci aL (1990) condueled an experiment with 25 diverse cucumber cultivars and 

lotiiid tli;tt general genotvpic correlation coefficient were higher than those related to 

phenotvpic or environmental: factors. However, both genotypic and phenotypic coefficient 

br irLills per 131.1111 gave positive and significant association with number of pnnlary, 

branches, number of fl2niaie flower, fruit weight and number of fruits per plant. lemale 

Iluwcr per plant showed highly significant positive correlations with lititlIbLi (it p6na2y 

bra tidies. liii it v ield and fruit per plant. I .onger vine length increased the number of male 

liowers and produced heavier fri it,. 

Mondal ci al. (1989) studied patti coefficien( in 31 genotypes ol walermelon and observed 

that the number of fruits per plant and fruit diameter affected fruit yield directly. Path 

coefficient analysis revealed that for increasing thiit yield selection should be based on 

plant having more number of fruits with larger diameter. 

Kumaran ciii. (1 998) carried oul an experinleilt on correlation and path an:ilysis studies iii 

puunpk ill. - tile) h nind that positive and significant correlation of vine length. iiiean fruit 

weight, number of fruit per plant and number of seeds per fruit with fruit yield per plant 

They also found that number of fruit per plant exhibiled the highest direct effect on yield 

I ugh positive indirect effects were exerted by number of fruit per plant and mean fruit 

weight. 
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Abusaleha and l)ttttzt (1989) thund that the yield of cucumber is positively correlated with 

vine length (r 0.35), hraiiches per vine (r - 0.29), fruits per vine (r - 0.48). fruit length Cr 

- 0.60) and irtiit girili (r - 0.43). Days to first male and female tiowering. nodal position 

tbiiialc (lower, percentage of misshapen hints and non-marketable yield were negatively 

correlated with yield. Path coefficient analysis revealed that fruits per vine and fruit length 

had the 4reatest dirnet effects on yield. 

Prasad ci al. (1988) in a study found that phenotypic and genotypic coefficient ni vanauon 

of water melon were lugli for Fruit per plant, average Fruit weight, seed per fruit, 100 seed 

weight and 111111 yield per plant. They also reported that fruit yield was correlated with vine 

length (r - 0.47), branches per plant (r = 0.75), fruit weight (r = 0.88), length (r - 0.63) and 

girth (r '-0.61). 

Vijay (1987) worked with nine agrononitc characters of 95 diverse musk melon stocks and 

loutal iha L liii its per vine, Ilesli thickness and yield per vine showed the greatest genotypic 

coelilcient of variation. 11critabilitv and genetic advance were high for trtiit per vine, total 

soluble solids content, flesh thickness and yield per vine. Fruits per vine and fruit weight 

were positively correlated with yield. 

C hadhury and ?vlandal (1987)   conducted a study on 30 diverse cucumber genotypes and 

found hiih positive correlations at the genotypic and phenotypie levels between yield per 

plant with number of fruits and female flowers per plant. fruit length and weight. Path 

coefficient analysis revealed that the above characters and fruit diameter were the ittost 

importa itt characters determ lung yield. 
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According to Srngh CI til. (1986) fruits per plimt, fruit length and yield showed high 

lieritaliility and genetic advance in ,otcd gourd. According Iliem. yield W85 positively 

and signiticantiv correlated with fruits per plant Cr = 0.60) and days 10 flowering. days to 

fruit ccl and days to ripeness were negatively correlated with all the oilier characters with 

the CXCC}1III)II of a positive correlation between days to flowering and fruit weight. 

Reddv and Rao (1994)   observed negative and nun-significant correlation between these 

trails (r —O 0.222) in ribbed gourd. Patil (1988)   reported that main vine length had positive 

and signibcanl correlation with yield in cucumber. 

2.3 Genetic diversity 

Genetic diversity is one of the important tools to quantif: variability in loth self and cross-

oLlinated crops (Grilling and I .idstormn, 1954; Murty and Arunachalam. 1966: (;uar er at. 

The quanti lication of genetic diversity through biometrical procedure made it possible to 

choose genetically diverse plants for a successful hybridizalion programme (Rao, 1952). 02  

analysis (originally outlined by Mahalanohis, 1936 and extendcd by Rao, 1952) is one of 

potential methods of estimating the degree of genetic diversity. 

Ihe wide diversity of genotypes can be shown by cluster analysis from the same 

geographical iegions. To understand the usable variability, grouping or classitication of 

genotypes based on stntahle scale. Multivariate analysis lbrniulated by Mahalanubis (1963) 

is a powerful tool in quanlifying the degree of divergence among biological population 
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based on nitilliple characters. Studies on genetic diversity in ridge gourd carried out so iir 

are presented as follows: 

Quannuzzamau ci al. (2008) were studied the genetic divergence among thirty genotypes 

of ridge gourd (fat/flu aeviungula) using D and pnncial cOnipoiieiit analysis. the 

genotypes were grouped into six clusters. The highest myra cluster distance was noticed for 

the cluster II (0.882) and the lowest for the cluster Ill (0.220). The highest inter-cluster 

distaiice \S'aS ohseivcd between cluster I and II (13.045) where as the lowest Was ohsencd 

between cluster IV and V (3.402). 

Karuppaiah er a?. (2005) were evaluated genetic divergence in 12 genotypes of ridge gourd 

(L . actitangti Ia) grown in Annanialai, Tami I Nadu, india, during June-July 2001.   Using 

Mahalanohis 1)2 technique, the genotypes were grouped into clusters 1 (4 genotypes). II 

(one genotype). III (3 genotypes) and IV (4 genotypes). Among the 4 clusters. cluster I\ 

(I .A-7. 1.A-9. LA-In and l.A-12) registered the highest mean values lr vine length (6.2 

m), number of male flowers per plant (79.3). number of female flowers per plant (23.2). 

yield per plant 15.2 kg). single fruit weight (242.2 g). knit length (29.4 eni), unnihea of 

fruits per plant (24.1). number of seeds per fruit (52.3). fruit size index (173.2), and IOU-

seed weight (19.6 g). Hence, it is desirable to involve LA-7. LA-9, ia-lU and LA- 12 of 

cluster IV iii treeding prograninies. 

Khan c't 0/. (2008) were assessed the genetic diversity among 64 pointed gourd gcnot'pc 

through muhtivariale analysis from an experiment conducted in Regional Agricultural 

Rescaichi Station. Ishurdi. I'abna during the growing season 2002-2003. The genotypes 

were grouped into twelve clusters. The cluster V consisted of highest number of genotypes 
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and it was nine, the cluster VI and cluster VIII contained the lowest number of genotypes 

and it was two in each. The clustering pattern of the genotypes under this study revealed 

that the genotypes collected from (lie sante location were grouped into di li'eieni clusters. 

The genotypes of Jessore were distributed in difFerent clusters. The highest inter genotype 

distance as 366.3 observed between the genotypes P0022 and NOW and the lowest 2.6 as 

observed between the genotypes P0043 and P0044. Cluster V had the highesi cluster mean 

value br internode length. fruit weight per plant and yield the highest inter-cluster distance 

was noticed between cluster Ill and Il (45.71) and the lowest between cluster VII and VI 

(3.33). 'The highest intra cluster distance was computed for cluster Ill and that was lowest 

ti' the cluster H. the lirsi five axes accounted for 77.65% of the total variat ion ainont the 

I 3 characters (lescrihing 64 pointed gourd genotypes. Fruit weight, seeds put l'rtut and fhtit 

'- 	weight per plant contributed maximttm to the total divergence. 

-ì 
' 	Sanwal c'i al. (2008) were evaluated thirty eight indigenous collections of chow-chow for 

eight quantitative and quality traits. High values of genotypic coefficient of variance along 

with high heritability and genetic advance were recorded for number of irnicsplant. fruit 

vield!plant. TSS, acidily and ascorbic acid. Number of limits/plant and average fruit weight 

showed P°""  and significant correlation with fruit yieldiplant. The number of fruit/plant 

and average fruit weight had high direct effect towards Ilic fruit yield/plant. I lence. these 

characters shotild be given more emphasis while making selection Ibr high yielding 

genotypes. On the basis of genetic divergence, relative magnitude of 1)2  values thirty-eight 

genotypes were grouped into seven clusters. The niaxinluni genetic divergence was 

observed between cluster (II and VII followed by cluster II and VI. The cluster V and VI 

displayed lowest degree of divergence. The minimum intra-eluster distance was exhibited 

lot cluster V I followed by cluster V. I lovever, it was highest for eltister Ill. '1 lie mean 
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values were higher in cluster I and IV for two chnaciers i.e. fruit length and average fruit 

weight. while cluster II had high mean values for number of fruits/plant. 

MasLid c a?. (2001) studied genetic divergence in 19 genotypes of sponge gourd (Lu/n: 

eslnufrwu) collected from local and exotic resources. The genotypes were grouped into 

live clusters. The genetic divergence of the genotypes did not follow their geographical 

distribution and was fairiv at random. There was no evidence of close relationship between 

geographical distribution and genetic divergence as estimated by 1)2  statistics. Maximum 

intercitister distance (45.9) was observed between cluster II and V and niinimum (I (}.3) 

between cluster 11 and IV. Frtnt length and diameter were significant contributors to genetic 

divergence. 

Kahir (2007) reported that genetic divergence studied 24 accessions of pointed gourd. Flie 

accessions were grouped into five clusters. The cltister I and Ill had the highest number of 

accessions (6) flillowed by cluster \' (5). cluster 11(4) & Cluster IV (3). The highest intra 

cluster distance was computed for cluster IV (35.80) followed by cluster I (28.12) and 

Cluster V (26.63). The minimum intra cluster distance was found in III (18.87). 

Ha'ra et it?. (2003) reported that genetic divergence studied on 167 accessions of pointed 

gourd and grouped in eight non-overlapping clusters, with cluster IV comprising of the 

highest number of accessions (37 accessions) and cluster VI comprising of the lowest 

number ot genotypes (6 accessions). Interciuster distance ranged from 1.25 in cluster I to 

1.65 in cluster VII. Cluster VIII and V were the most diverse as indicated by the niaxiluLlin 

intereluster distance between them (.04). 
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l3anik (2003) studied 26 genotypes of snake gourd were tested using multivariate analysis 

and the genotypes were grouped into seven distinct cluster. No relationship was found 

between genetic divergence and geographical distribution of genotypes. the highest inter 

genotypes distance was observed between geiiolypes SO 026 and SO 010 (1.897). the inter 

cluster distance was niaxiinum between cluster 11 and JV (17.74). Main vine length. Lirst 

female 11 wer node ittinil,er, nodes on main vine. fruil length and number ol' seeds per fruit 

had the highest contribution unvards the divergence. 

Harshawardhan and Rain (2003) conducted an experiment on severity genuplasnis ol musk 

melon lines to elucidate genetic divergence using a non-hierarchical fluciden cluster 

analysis for yield and its components. The genotypes were grouped into II clusters 

irrespective of geographic and genetic diversity. Group VIII contained the largest number 

of 11 genotypes. Flie maximum genetic distance occurred between cluster ii and X. 

Dora et aL (2003) conducted an experiment on eleven genotypes of pointed gourd to mid 

out genetic divergence following Mahalanobis's fl2  statistics. The eleven genotypes were 

grouped ito four clusters. Cluster I and II comprised of four genotypes each, cluster lit 

comprised of two genotypes and cluster IV comprised of only single genotype. Genetic 

(ra Ii and natural selection in di Ilerent environ nient can cause high diversity in ioug 

genotypes that is geographical isolation (Updhaya and Muir>. 1970). 

Rasecd ci aL (2002) studied the genetic divergence of 47 pumpkin genotypes collected 

from difercnt pans of Bangladesh using Mahalanobis's 02  and principal component 

analyses. The genotypes were grouped into seven clusters.. Cluster Ill had the maximum 

( I I ) and cluster IV and VII had the minimum number (4) of genotypes..he characters like 
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Innt 'veight yield per plant COfltrihLttcd niaxinuini towards total divergence. 

More ILIKI Sesliadri (2002) siudied the genetic divergence in muskmelon. After evaluation. 

based on statistical analysis they classihed 98 genotypes into 12 clusters. 1 tic crosses 

involving parent belonging to medium divergent cluster may also exhibil signi licant and 

positive heterosis (Miah and l3hal. 1989). 

Rahtiian ei aT (2000) conducted a study involving 22 diverse genotypes ofchilli revealed a 

high diversity. Depending on the genetic divergence the 22 genotypes were gi)uped into 5 

clusters. Maxinium distance at inter cluster level was 19.989 Followed by 16.176. ihev also 

reported that the genotype usually did not cluster according to the geographical distance. 

Dora et al. (2001) sitidied eleven genotypes of Tri/josonh/,es thowu and the genotypes were 

grouped into thur clusters based on Mahalanohis's & statistics and found that inter elustei 

distances were greater than intra cluster distances, indicating considerable genelic diversity 

;tii)ong enoiypes. the highest D value (984.3) was recorded between cluster 11 and IV. 

Rain vial. (2001) perli.inucd cluster analysis in 167 pointed gourd genotypes (Th/wswzl/ws 

(holly!) collected from (Ii ft'ereiii ecogeographic region of India. On the basis of' different 

yield eontrihiitiitg agro morphological traits, the genotypes were groLiped into eight clusters 

which were non-overlapping. Cluster IV comprising the most number of genotypes (37 

accessions) and cluster VI comprising the lowest number olgenotypes (6 accessionS). Intra 

cluster distance ranged Foni I .25S in cluster I and 1.655 in cluster VII. ('Luster Viii and \" 

were the must diverse as indicated by maximum inter cluster distance between them 

(6.049). The results indicated the potential for wide scope of varietal improvement through 
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livbridizatioit and selection due to the wide genetic diversity present in the accession 

studied. 

Principal component and grouping analyze of data on 31 plant morphological traits were 

used Ia estimate genetic divergence in 15 accessions of Ciectirhita by (hoer c/al. (2000). It 

Was observed that the accessions dispersed in it bidirectional space way, forming three 

grotips. each on having two sLthgrotlps. Grouping analysis by the Ward method showed 

similar restilts to those obtained from pnncipal component analysis. lle traits that mostly 

contributed to genetic divergence were presence of thorns on the petiole internode nttniher 

of the main 'inc up to the first female flower, fruit shape, fruit diameter, skin texiLtre. 

predominant skin colour and number of days to the first male flower on the main vine. 

Ranws ci at (2000) were evaluated the genetic diversity of 40 squash accessions collected 

from distinct areas of the Northeast region of Brazil. The data were analyzed using canonie 

variable and locher cluster analysis adopting Mahalanobis D general distance. It was 

observed that b5% of the accessions were clustered in a group. The disperse results based 

on the first four eanonic variables (710/  of total variability) did not permit a correlation 

between genetic diversity and ceo-geographical origin. 

Rashid (2000) found that no relationship between geographic distribution and genetic 

diversity in pumpkin. The result stiggested that geographic isolation is not the only fttctor 

causing genetic diversity and this point shotild be considered in selecting parents for 

hybridization. 
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\'aralaksnii et a?. (1994) conducted an experiment with 48 genotypes of ridge gourd 

collected from different regions of india to analyze genetic divergence. Nineteen ( 9) 

quantitative characters were selected to study genetic divergence using Mahalanobis ft 

statistics and belier method to form cluster. •Fhe 58 genotypes were grouped in) five 

clusters but. in general there was no association between geographical distance and genetic 

divergence. There was substantial variation in cluster meatis for whole plant sex ratio. fruit 

number per plant. fruit weight and yield per plant. [he inter cluster 02  value indicated that 

elttstei If! was most divergent From the other clusters. 

I'rasad ci al. (1993) were evaluated 32 genotypes landraces of cucumber lor 14 characters. 

Mahalanobis's bY anal sis indicated considerable diversity among the genotypes that wen 

grouped into S clusters independently of their geographical distribution. 

t 
LI 	\-latliew ci al. I 986) studied genetic distance among live botanical varieties of Cia-tunis 

O' 	me/a. The genetic distance was calculated for nodes to first female liower, Irijit weight. 

CO 
	 See(lS per iruit and fruits per plant. Total D2  was estimated according to Mahalanobis 

Qn 	
(1936). The magnitude of D2  indicated closeness among iRe varieties. The character tiuit.s 

per plant contributed n)aximtlm to total divergence (80%). Seeds per fruit did not 

eotribtite to ille total divergence and concluded that seleclion ol botanical varieties based 

on fruits per plant would be a logical step in the selection of divergence parents in crop 

i niprovenent programnie. 

Sidhu and Gaui;nn ( I 985) obtained higher inter cluster distance than cluster distance in 

watermelon and reported the low intra cluster and high inter cluster distance indicated that 

the population grouped were homozygotis within and heterozygotis between clusters. 
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Dighy ci al. (1989) reported that the coordinates obtained from the Principal Component 

Analysis (PC'A) to calculate distances among the points. PCA is used for the graphical 

representation of the points while PCO is used to calculate the minimum distance straight 

line between each pair of points. 

Pyenc etal. (1989) worked on the hierarchical nature of the grouping into various numbers 

of classes could unpose undue constrains and the statistical properties of the resulting 

groups were not clear. l'herefore, they have suggested non-hierarchical classification, as an 

alternative approach to optimize sonic suitability choosing criteria directly from the data 

matrix. They also reported that the squared distance between means were Mahalanobis's 

02 statistics when all the dimensions were used, could be computed using Principal 

Coordinate Analysis (PC '0). They also commended the canonical vector analysis (('VA) 

for discri minatorv purpose. 
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CHAPTER 3 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

the investigation was caritxl out :it the expeiiniental field of Genetics and Plant Breeding 

Field Laboratory ol Sher-e-t3angla Agricultural University. Ohaka. J3angladesh dtirinz 11w 

period front March 200 to August 2008 to study on the morphological characterization 

and genetic. diversity in Ridge gourd. A brief description about the experimental site. 

characteristics of soil, climatic condition of the experimental site. materials, design of the 

experiment and method of cultivation, data collection and statistical analysis employed 

have been presented below: 

3.1 Eperimcutal site 

[he experiment was ccndtieted at the experimental held of the Department of Genetics antI 

Plant Breeding. Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University (SAL)), Sher-e-Bangla Nagar. 

Dhaka- 1206. I he location of the experimental site was at 23°  74' N latitude and 905SF 

longitude with an elevation of 8.2 meter from the mean sea level. 

3.2 Characteristics of soil 

1 lie soil of,  the experimental held was belonging to Madhupur Tract in Agro Ecological 

7.otie AEZ) 2. the soil of the experimental field was clay-loam in texture having a pit of 

ztrotiiid 6.2. 

3.3 C 'limatic condition of the experimental site 

The experimental site is under the sub-tropical climatic zone. Details of the metrological 

data including niaxiniutu and in inimum inca ii monthly temperature C ¼). relative hu in idity 
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and sunshine (hoLLr.tIa ) tbr growing season was collected from the Weather Station ol 

13311gladesli.Sher-e-Bangla Nagar. L)haka-1207, presented in Appendix I. 

3.4 Phi n Ii ng mat eria Is 

Twenty- live genolypes ol' ridge gourd were used for the present research work. The purity 

and gernitnation percentage were leveled as around 100 and above 80, respeclively. The 

genetically pure and physically healthy seeds of these genotypes were collected from the 

Plant Genetic Resources Center (PGRC) of' Bangladesh Agricultural Research institute 

(BARI). (iavtpiir. The name and origin of these genotypes are presented in Table I 

Table 1: Name and origin of twenty-five ridge gourd genotypes used in the I)reSeflt 

study 

SI No GuiotspesNo BARI A( ( Nunthu_ 	- - 	Ongin  

(1 	i  13D 2972 P(;RC, BARI 

2 (12 - 131) 2973 PGRC. BARI 

3 	I LW 2974 PC;RC, BARI 

4 G.L RI) 2975 PGRC. BAR!_________ 

Br) 2977 PGltLj!_ - 
(i -  Ill) 2978 PGRC, BARE 
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3.5 I)esign and Ia out of the experiment 

The experiment was laid out Randomized Complete Block Design (RCI3D) with three 

replications. The genotypes were distributed into the every plot oleach bLock of the 

prepared layout of the experiment. the individual plot was 4 ni X  I m in size. '[he twenty-

live genotypes ol die experiment were assiied at random into plot-,, of each replication. 

The distance niai itained 50 cm x  3 in spacing row to TOW and plain to plant respectively. 

The distance maintained between two blocks was I in 

3.6Polvhag preparation and raising seedling 

Due to uncertain rainthll during the period of the study, the seeds were dibbled in l'olybag 

for higher germination percentage and to get healthy seedlings and when the seedlings the 

seedlings become 25 days old: those were transplanted in the main field in the pit. Seeds 

were S March. 2008. before Sowing. seeds were soaked in water for 24 hours and seeds 

were treated with Ba vistin for 5 minutes. 

3.7 Land preparation 

The experiment plot was prepared by several ptoughing and cross ploughing followed by 

laddering and harrowing with tractor and power tiller to bring abon I good Li Rh in the first 

week of J:ehrtlary  2008. Weeds and other stables were removed carelully hioni the 

experimental plot and leveled properly. 

3.8 Pit preparation 

After 111)81 land preparation, pits ofiO cm x  50cm x  45 cm were prepared in each plot with 

a spacing of a spacing of 3 in x  1.25 in. Pits were kept open in the sun for 7 days to kill 
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harnilut insect and microorganisms. to control field cricket S tug FLtradan was also mixed 

with the soils ol each pit before making it ready for dibbling. 

3.9 Manurc and fertilizers application 

the loliowing doses of,  manure and fertilizers were applied to the plots for ridge gourd 

cultivation (Anonymous. 1991 & Rashid, M. 1999) 

Table 2. Dose of manure and fertilizers used in the study 

SI. No. I 	 Fertilizer/Manure 

- C'ovdung 
LU ton/ha 

Urea 
150 kg/ha - 

I TSP 100 kg/ha 	- 

150 kg/ha - I 	 MOP 

5. 	 uypsum 	
80 kg/ha 

Zinc Oxide 	 Skg:$ ha  

Total cowdung. half of TSP and one third MOP were applied in the held during final land 

preparation. Remaining TSP and one third MOP and whole gypsum and zinc oxide and one 

third oh urea were applied in pit one week prior to transplantation. Remaining urea and 

MOP were applied as lop dressing, in four installments at 20, 40. 60 and 75 days after 

transplanting. 

3.10 Transplanting of seedlings 

(,iermination of seeds was completed within 12 days and the seedlings of ditlerent 

accessions were planted in the pit on 
3'd  April, 2008. In each pit two seedlings were planted 

and Ilte soil around the plant was firmly pressed by hand. The field view of ilie experiment 

shown in Plate I a and Plate lb. 
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3.11 Intercultural operations 

The following intercultural operations were done from tiitic to time throughout the 

cropping season tor proper growth and development of the plants. 

3.11.1 Thinning and gap filling 

Only one healthy seedling was kept per pit for the proper development and avoid crowd 

environment. For this whatever its need thinning and gap tilling was done. 

3.11.2 Weeding and mulching 

SeveraL weeding and mulching were done as per reqiLirenlent. Al the yen' fIrst stage 

weeding was done for ease of aeration and less competition seedling growth and mulch was 

provided alter an irrigation to prevent crust formation and facilitate good aeralion. 

3.11.3 irrigation and after-care 

In the early stage irrigation was done twice daily by water cane. In mature stage hood 

irrigation was done when ever it's necessary. 

3.11.4 Pesticide application 

At the seedling stage red pumpkin beetle attacked tender leaves and also after the initial 

stage they attaciced plans several times for this Malathion and Ripeord was sprayed in the 

field. In mature stage fruit fly caused severe damage to the fruit. For protection from fruit 

Ily. MSCiT (Mashed Sweet (;ourd Trap) and Pheromone bait was used along with ripeord. 

sevi ii powder. 
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3.12 Harves(iiig 

Fruits were picked on the basis of horticuttural maturity, size, colour and age being 

detei-mined lot the purpose of consumption as the fruit grew rapidly and sooii get beyond 

the marketable stage, frequent picking was done throughout ihe harvesdng period. Fruits 

were picked with slmrp knife and care was taken to avoid injury of the vine. 

3.13 Data recording 

Data were recorded on following parameters from the studied plants during the experiment. 

Ihe details or data recording are given below on individual plant basis. 

3.13.1 Plant characteristics 

j. cOtVledQII colour: 

Cot ledon colour was observed in 3-5 plants at the first time leaf expanding siage. 

N umber of l;riiliar branches: 

At the time of final harvest, number of primary branches of selected plants froni each 

accession was counted. 

Leaf shape: 

l.eaf shape of the 6th 10th leaf was observed at the time of 20111 leaf expanding from 34 

plants. 

3.13.2 lnfiorcscenccs characteristics 

I. Days to first male flowering: 

The number of days required for first male flower flowering was counted. 
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Days to first female flowering: 

The number of days required fbr first female flower flowering Was recorded. 

iii. !iale female flower ratio: 

Male and female flower ratio was observed in 3-5 plants. 

3.13.3 Fruit characteristics 

l'eduucle separation from fruit: 

A 11cr fruit harvest for vegetable use, the break strength and peduncle with IrLilt was 

evaluated 

H. Blossom-end fruit shape: 

Blossom-end fruit shape was observed at the peak harvest season for vegetable use in 3-5 

fruits in ditThrent plants. 

Stem-cud fruit shape: 

Sietu-end fruit shape was observed at the peak harvest season for vegetable use in 3-5 fruits 

in di fkrent plants. 

Fruit shape: 

Fruit shape was observed at the peak harvest season for vegetable use in 3-5 frtLils ifl 

(Ii lierent plants. 

Fruit ribs: 

Intensity of rib was observed at harvest time for vegetable use in 3-5 fruits per plants. 

Fruit colour: 

Fruit colour was observed at the peak harvest season for vegetable use in 3-5 frtuts in 

di Iferent plants. 
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Fruit skin texture: 

Fruit sldit texture was observed in 3-5 fruits of different plants at vegetable purpose harvest 

time. I-land lèeling (sensory taste) with skin of fruit is the way of describing genotypes. 

Flesh moisture: 

Fruit flesh moisture was observed in 3-5 frtuts ready to harvest for vegetable USC. 

Skiti hardness: 

Skin hardness was test by sensory taste in 3-5 fruits ready to harvest for vegetable use. Feel 

when it is ciii. 

flays to first harvest for vegetable use: 

For this descriptor, date of seeding and date of first harvest for kitchen purpose was 

recorded. 

Fruit length: 

Fruit length was measured iii 3-5 Fruits of different plants in cm. Ti is length between 

blossom and stem end during Fruit harvest for vegetable use. 

Fruit ('ireunilerenee: 

Diameter in central part of fruit at harvest time for vegetable use was measured in 3-5 rnuts 

ol di Herein plants in ciii. 

Fruit weight: 

Weight of 3-5 Iiiiits of diFferent plants during harvest for vegetable use was measured iii 

grani(g). 

Fruit per plant: 

The nuniher of fruit suitable for vegetable use during crop season was counted in 3-5 
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plants. 

Frail yield per plant: 

Veight of edible fruit fruits of selected plants from each accession was weighted in 

kilogram (kg). 

Seed per fruit: 

The total number olmatured Ilinctional seeds in 3-5 fruits of different plants was recorded 

3.13.4 Seed characteristics 

i. Seed surface: 

Seed surface was observed in 3-5 matured seeds. 

H. Seed length: 

Seed length measured in mm in 3-5 matured functional and dry seeds collected randomly 

from different fruils. 

Seed breadth: 

Seed breadth measured in 3-5 matured Ilinctional and dry seeds collected randomly from 

diflèrent fruils. Seed breadth was measured in the middle part of seed in mm. 

Hundred seed weight: 

Weight of 11)1) mature liinctional and dry seeds collected randomly from 3-5 fruits of 

ditièrent plants. 

3.14 Statistical analysis 

Mean data of the characters were subjected to 1)0111 univariate and multivariate analysis. 

Univariate analysis of the individual character (Analysis of variance) was done for all 
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characters under study using the mean valtres (Singh and Chaudhury. 1985) and was 

estimated using MSTAT-C computer programme. Duncan's Multiple Range lest (DMR'I) 

was perlormcd for all the characters to test the differences between the means of the 

genotypes. Mean. range and co-efficient of' variation (CV fl/s)  were also estimated using 

MSFA'I'-C. 'Ihe significance of the difference between treatments was evaluated by least 

signilicant difference LSD) test for the interpretation of the results (Gomez and (Jomcz. 

1984). Multivariale analysis was done by computer using GENSTAT S. 13 and Microsoft 

Excel 2000 software llirotLgll four techniques Vi?... Principal Component Analysis (PCA), 

Principal (ocnclinale Analysis (P(.X)), ( :luster Analysis (Cix) and Canonical Vector 

Analysis (CVA). 

3.14.1 Univariate analysis 

All recorded data obtained for each character were subjected to the analysis of variance 

following the R('hIl) design. Means (x). ranges and standard deviations (ft) of characters 

studied in this expenment also were estimated. 

3.14.1.1 Estimation of genotypic, phenotypie and error variances 

(ienotypie and pl1cnotypic variances were estimated according to the formula given by 

Johnson ci ul. (1955). 

OMS—EMS 
(renotypic valiance (ci 

 
Where. 

GMS = Genotypic mean stini of squares 

EMS = Error mean sun) of square 

r = ntimber of replications 

Phienotypic variance 2)  ci2 . + EMS 
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\Vhere, 

- Genotypic variance 

EMS 	= Error mean sum of square 

7 	
= error variance 

3.14.1.2 Estimation of genotypic and phenotypic co-efficient of variation 

Genotypic and plienotypic co-eflicient of variation were calculated by the formula 

suggested by Burton (1952) 

Genotypic co-ct ficient of variation (CCV %) = FLrl- 100 

Where. 
a2g= Genotypic variance 

o= Genotypic standard deviation 

x = Population mean 

SimilarlY. 

The phenotypie CO-efficient of variation was calculated from the following formula. 

Phenotypic co-efficient variation (PCV) = 	x 100 

Where, 
3i Phenotypic variance 

= Phenotypie standard deviation 

= Population mean 

3.14.1.3 Estimation of heritability 

Broad sense heritability was estimated (I.ush, 1943) by the following fomiula, suggested 

by Johnson ci cii. (1955). 
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Li2  % a 
cTpi. 

Where, 
Wb= Heritability in broad sense 

a2  = (Senotypic variance 

ph Phenotypic variance 

3.14.1.4 Estimation of genetic advance 

The expected genetic advance for different chancters tinder selection was estimated using 

the formula suggested by Lush (1943) and Johnson et aL (1955). 

Genetic advance (GA) = K. h2. 

GA 

Where, 
K = Selection intensity, the value which 

is 2.06 at 5% selection intensity 

oPh—PhenotYpic standard devialion 

= Heritability in broad sense 

= Genotypic variance 

ph = Phenotypic variance 

3.14.13 Estimation of genetic advance mean's percentage 

Cienetic advance as percentage of mean was calculated from the following Formula as 

proposed by Comstock and Robinson (1952): 

Genetic advance(GA) 
Genetic advance (% of mean) = 	 x 100 

Population mean(s) 
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3.14.2 Multivariate analysis 

The genetic diversity among the genotypes was assessed by Mahalanobiss (1936) general 

distance (It) slatistic and its auxiliary analyses. The parents selection in hybridization 

)rografl1n1e based on Maltalanohis's D  statistic is more reliable as requisite knowledge of 

parents in respect of it niass ol characteristics is available prior to crossing. Rao (1952) 

stiggested that the quantilication of genetic diversity through I,iometrieal procedutt had 

made it possible to choose genetically diverse parents for a hybridization programme. 

Multivariate analysis viz. Principal Component analysis. Principal Coordinate analysis. 

Cluster analysis and Canonical Vector analysis (('VA), which quantil' the differences 

;nnong several quantitative traits. are efficient method of evaluating genetic diversity. 

Iliese are as lbtlovs: 

3.14.2.1 Principal ('omponent analysis (PCA) 

Principal Conipocicrit analysis, one at the muttivariale teelinique5, is used to examine the 

inter-relationships among several characters and can he done from the sum of sqtiares and 

products nialrix thr the characters. Thus. PC\ finds linear combinations of a set variate that 

maximize the variation conta ied within them, thereby displaying most of the original 

variability in a smaller number of dimensions. Therefore, Principles components were 

computed from the correlation matrix and genotypes scores obtained for first components 

(which has the property of accounting for maximum variance) and succeeding components 

with latent roots greater than unity. Contribution of the different morphological eharaelers 

towards divergence is discussed from the latent vectors of the first two principal 

COT1i)Oh1I OtS. 
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3.14.2.2 Principal Coordinate analysis (PCO) 

l'rincipa I ( 'oord mate analysis is equivalent to PCA but it is used to calculate jilter unit 

distances. Through the use of all dimension of p it gives the minimum distance between 

each pair at the n points using similarity matrix (Dighy el uL, 1989). 

3.14.2.3 Cluster analysis (CA) 

Cluster analysis divides the genotypes of it data set into some number of mutually exclusive 

groups. (lustering was done using non-hierarchical classification. In Ciensat. the algorithm 

is used to search for optimal values of chosen criterion proceeds as follows. Starting from 

sonic initial classification of the genotypes into required number of groups, the agorithm 

repeatedly transferred genotypes from one group to another so long as such transfer 

unproved the value of the criterion. When no further trans(er can be found to improve the 

criterion, the algorithm switches to a second stage which examines the etict of swooping 

two genotypes ol' different classes and so on. 

3.1.12.4 Canonical Vector analysis (('VA) 

Canonical vector a tialvsis (('VA) fitids linear combination of original variabilities that 

maxiuw/.e the ratio of between grOut) to within group variation, thereby giving functions of 

the original variables that can be used to discriminate between the groups. Thus. in this 

analysis a series of orthogonal transformations sequentially maximizing of the ratio of 

among groups to the within grotip variations. The cationical vector are based upon the roots 

and vectors of WB. where W is the pooled within groups covarianee matrix and 13 is the 

among groups covariance matrix. 
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3.14.2.5 ('aleulation of })2  values 

The Mahalanobis's distance (D2) values were calculated from transibnued uncon-elated 

means of characiers according to Rao (1952), and Singh and ChaLLdIIiury (1985). the LY 

values were esliniated for all possible combinations between genotypes, in simpler form D 

statistic is tie lined by the formula 

1)2 _ Z ,11 2 =(}7-Y 	 k) 

Where. 
V 	Incorrelated variable (character) which varies from i I ------to x 

x = Number ol' characters. 

Supci-script j  and k to Y - A pair of any two genotypes. 

3.14.2.6 Computation of average intra-cluster distances 

Average intra-cluster distances were calculated by the following fonmila as suggested by 

Singh and ('huadhury (1985). 

J) 1 

Average intra-cluster distance 
Ii 

Where, 
the sum of distances between all possible combinations (n) of 

genotypes included in a cluster. 

n 	- Number ni all possible combinations between the populations in elustcr. 

3.14.2.7 Computation of average inter-cluster distances 

Average inter-cluster distances were calculated by the following fonnula as suggested bs 

Si ugh and Clmuad hu iy (1985). 

.Average inter-cluster distance  
F1 X 11, 
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\Vhere. 

- The suni of distances between all possible 

ombinations of the populations in cluster i and j. 

Nunther of populations in cluster i. 

nj  = Nuinber of populations in cluster j 

3.14.2.8 (:ttister diagram 

I Ising the values of intra and inter-cluster distances (D = /)- ). a cluster diagram was 

drawn as suggested by Singh and Chuadhury (1985). It gives a briet idea of the pafleru of 

diversity among the genotypes included in a cluster. 

3.14.2.9 Selection of varieties for future hybridization programme 

Divergence analysis is usually performed to identify the diverse genotypes for 

hybridi7ation purposes. The genotypes grouped together are less divergent anioiig 

themselves than those, which fall into different cluster,;. ('lusters separated by largest 

statistical distance (D2 ) express the maximum divergence among the genotypes included 

into these diflërent clusters. Variety (s) or line(s) were selected for efficient hybridization 

programme according to Singh and Chuadhury (1985). According to them the foltowing 

points should be considered while selecting genotypes for hybridization progranhifle 

Choice of cluster From which genotypes are selected for use as parent (s) 

Selection olparticutar genotype(s) front the selected cluster(s) 

Relative contribution of the characters to the tolal divergence 

Other important characters of the genotypes (per se performance) 
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Chapter 4 

Resulls and Discussion 



CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Ihe prit eNperlinent was carried Out with a view to deennine the held performance. 

variability, the breeding values relating to mean performance and genotvpic effects of the 

twenty live different genotypes of ridge gourd through morphological traits. Firstly. Ilic 

avztzlabilitv of Lransgressive segregrants in breeding programme. For tills, the mean 

perlormance o125 ridge gourd in respect of different quantitative characters such as clays to 

flrst male flowering, days to first female flowering, days to vegetable harvest (edible 

ma Iuritv). number of primary branches per plant, irtul length. fruit cireutn Ibrence. fruit 

weight. iittml,er of seed per innt, length of seed, breadth of seed, hundred seed weight. 

number fruits per plant and yield per plant were analyzed by Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

(DMLCfl. Variability is the prerequisite for an effective breeding programme. The data 

pertaining to 13 characters were computed and statistically analyzed. The restilts related to 

various genetic parameters of the genotypes have been presented and mterpreted under the 

Ibhlowing hieadimis 

4.1 Characterization of ridge gourd 

4.1 .1 Morphological characterization based on grading 

4.1.2 Cltaracterizalion of ridge gourd on the basis of mean pertbrmanee of yield and 

yield contributing characters 

4.2 Variability. heritability and character association 

4.3 Genetic diversity 

4.4 Comparison of resttlts based on different ntultivariate techniqtie 

4.5 Selection at the genotypes for litture hybridization programme 
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4.1 (I;araeIerizaion of ridge gourd 

4.1.1 Morphological characterization based on grading 

4.1.1.1 Cotyledon colour 

Cotyledon colour is an important traits for choose in a future breeding prograntuic. As 

cotyledon the tirsi and base for the development of it plant from seed. lhree different color 

cotyledons were found in the accessions. Among the 25 genotypes, live genotypes (01. 

(39. (314. CII') and (324) were observed intermediate cotyledon colour; ten genotypes were 

((34. 06-08. Gil. C; 12. (ii 7. (320. 021 and (325) light green and rest of the ten genotypes 

was dark green cotyledon colour. Cotyledon colour variations are presented in Fable 3. 

Kanippaiah et a/. (2005) also reported findings related to cotyledon colour in ridge gourd. 

4.1.1.2 Leaf shape 

Leaf shape is one of the important traits for ridge gourd. Various types of leaves were 

lotuid in ridge gourd genotypes. Among the genotypes, 013, o to and Ci IS produced ovate 

leaves and rest of the twenty five genotype produced orhicular leaves (Table 3). 

(uffar (200$) findings in sponge gourd were also similar to these findings. 

4.1.1.3 Male leniale ratio 

Male and leniale ratio is another important trait in ridge gourd, because male lènia Ic ratio 

effect on yield plant I ligh female and male ratio impact on high yield as 01 . (34. 65. (17. 

Gift. CII 1. (316. 020. (321, 623 and G24 genotypes produced high male female llowcr 

ratio. Only Ci 13 produced low ratio and the rest of the genotype were produced medium 

ratio male female flower (Table 3). 
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Table 3: Morphological characterization of 25 genotypes of ridge gourd genotypes 

	

CenolypeF Cotyledon Leaf Shape 	Male 	Blossom- 	Stem-end 	Fruit 
Color 	 Female end Fruit 	Fr ii it 	Shape 

	

Ratio 	Shape 	Shape 
-. 

U I 	I mci mediate 	Orbicular 	I-Ugh 	Pointed 	Poniled 	
E Ion ca Ic 
Elliptical 
Elongate 

(J2 	Dark (.1 reen 	Orbicular 	Ivle.dium 	Round 	Round 
Elliptical 

- 	 Elontate 
(13 	Dark Green 	Orbicular Medium 	Round 	Round Elliptical 

(14 	1.1 uht Green 	Orbicular 	111gb 	Round 	Round 	
r ioiigate 

ITIlipitcal 

05 	Daik Green 	Orbicular 	Highj Round 	Round 	Elliptical 

66 	I ight Green 	Orbicular 	Medium 	Pointed 	Round 	
Elongate 
tapered 

(17 	Light Green 	Orbicular 	Uigh 	Round 1±1attene I Pyri form 

Etotivate 
(,8 	Light Green 	Orbicular 	Medium 	Round 	Round 

(39 	I nterniedia te 	Orbicular 	Medium - - Round 	Round 	Elliptical 

G 10 	Dark Green 	( )rhicular 	High 	Round 	Round 	Elliptical 

GIl 	I iulii Green 	Orbicular - 	111gb 	Round 	Round 	Elliptical 

(1 12 	InJit C. ireenF Orbicular 	Medium 	Round 	Round 	Elliptical 

(313 	Dark (irecu 	Ovate 	Low 	Round 	Round 	Etoiiwiic 

614 	intennediate 	Orbicular 	Medium I 	Round 	Round 	Elliptical 

61 5 	Dark Green 	Orbicular 	Medium 	Round - Round 	Elliptical 

(Jl(i 	Dark Green 	Ovate 	- I ugh 	Round 	Flattened 	P till-inn 

(H? - Light Green 	Orbicular 	Medium 	Round 	Round j Elliptical 

I I 8 	Dark (keen 	Ovate 	Medium 	Pointed 	Pointed 	Elliptical 

Ii19 	- Intermediate - Orbicular 	Medium i 	Round 	- Round 	Lt!ipiical 

020 LightGreen Orbicular 111gb Litound _RoundElliptical 

	

;21 -  LightGreen 	Chbieular 	HighRoundf Round 	Ellipt _cat 

(122 	DarkGreen Orhicular rMedium Pointed 	Round Elliptical 

GB 	Dark Green 	Or,icuhir 	high 	Round 	Round 	liltipticalI 

624 	Intermediate 	Orbicular 	I lighRound 	Round 	Elliptical 

-. - 	 -. 	 Elon'ate 
(32 	L tzhI C ireen 	( )rbienlar 	Medtunt 	Round 	Round 
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(ii 4 

(1122 

Fruit Colourl 	Fruit 	Flesh 
Skin Moisture 

Texture - 

Green 	Smooth Intermediate 

tht Green 	Grainy High 

Light Green 	Smooth Intermediate 

Dark (.ireen 	Smooth 	lnteniiediate 

Table 3: ((oii('ti) 

Geiwtvpe Fruit ribs 

(ii Deep 

(12 Deep 

63 Deep 

04 Deep 

65 	Deep 	Light Gt-een 

(jO 	Deep 	Light Green 

67 	Superficial Light Green 

(;8 

6') 

(ii I 0 

Deep 
	

Green 	Smooth 

Deep 	I Light Green 

Deep Green 

Deep 	- -_Dark Green 

Super icial Dark Green 

I )eep Green 

Deep Green 

Deep 	Green - 

Deep 	Light Green  

(123 Deep 

G24 Deep 

G25 Deep 

Fruit Skill 	Seed 
Hardtiess I Surface 

	

Soft 	I  Smooih 

I iiierniediate I Smooth 
Shallow 

liflerniediale 
Pitied 

oft 	
Shallow 

S 
Pitted 

	

Soft
- • 	Shallow 

	

Soft 	
Pitted 

	

_____________ • 	Soil 	Smooth 

	

Soft 	Smooth 

II igh 	Soft 	Smooth 

interniediate 	Sofi 	
Shal low 
Pitted 

Intermediate 	Soft 	
Shallov. 
Pitted 

High 	Soft 	
Shahlcr 
Pitied 

High 	Soft 	
Shallow 
Pitted 

High 	Soft 	Smooth 

High 	Soft 	- Smooth 

Intermediate 	Soft 	
Shallow 
Pitted - 

H i gh 	Soft 	
Shallow 
Pined 

	

I 	Soft 	
Sha I l'j 

	

Soil 	Smooth 

	

Soil 	Smooth 

	

Soft 	Smooth 

Intermediate 	Smoot Ii 

	

Soft 	
Shallow 
Pitted 

High 	Soft 	
Shaihiw 
Pitted 

Intermediate 	Soil 	
Sha I Ic 
Pitted 

Intermediate 	Soil 	
Shah1o" 

I T'ittecj_J 

C. ha my 

Smooth 

Smooth 

F)eep Light Green Smooth 

Deep Light Green Smooth 

Deep Light Green Smooth 

Deep Dark Green Smooth 

Deep Dark Green Smooth 

Deep Green Smooth 

Light Green I Smooth 

Dark Green I Smooth 

Green 	I Smooth 

Intermediate 

Smooth 	High 

Smooth 	High 

Smooth Intermediate 

Smooth 	High 

Smooth Intermediate 

Smooth I ntermed ía te 

Smooth jIntermediate 

Smooth I 	High 
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this finding were also similar to Karuppaiah et al. (2005) findings in ridge gourd. where 

higItet number ni male lower was 79.3 and number of female flower was 23.2. Singh ci 

al. (2002) reported high sex ratio in ridge gourd. 

4.1.1.4 Blossom-end fruit shape 

I3lossom-end fruit shape is important character for ridge gourd, hecause it plays it erincal 

impact on consumer preibrence. Genotype (ii, 06, 018 and (322 produced pointed 

blossom-end Irtiit shape and the rest of the genotypes produced rounded blossom-end shape 

fruits ( labIe 3). 

Gufiar (2008) findings in sponge gourd were support this findings. 

4.1.1.5 Stem-end fruit shape 

Stem-end fruit shape is another important trait for ridge gourd, because it also plays a 

erilical impact on consumer preibrence. Genotypes (31 and cit S produced pointed stein-end 

shape fruits and (37 and (316 produced flattened stein-end shape fruits and the rest of the 

genotypes produced rounded blossom-end shape fruits ('Fable 3). 

This result was reported to (3nt1hr (200) findings in sponge gourd. 

4.1.1.6 Fruit shape 

Fruit shape isan important consumer preference trait in ridge gourd market. Diflbrent types 

of ridge gourd were found according to their shape. Genotypes 01-04 and 625 produced 

elongate elliptical shape fruits and genotypes 06 and 68 produced elongate tapered. 

genotypes 67 and GIG produced pyriform shape fruits and the rest of the genotypes 

produced eltiptica I shape fruits (Fable 3). 
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(Then ci tit. (2002) and Shanna et at (2000). GuiTar (2008) reported wide range of variation 

in respect 10 liuii shape in cucumber and sponge gourd, respectively. 

4.1.1.7 Fruit ribs 

Fruit rib is anollier trait for consumer prelerenee in ridge gourd. Superflciat type fruit ribs 

was observed in genotypes (17 and 018. the rest genotypes showed deep lype fruit ribs 

(Table 3). Singli ci at (2002) also found significant variation in ridge gourd 80 genotypes. 

4.1.1.8 Fruit colour 

Fruit colour generally lighl green, green and dark colour found in the market effect on 

C4)I1SIII11CF pielc1:1tce. Among 25 genotypes. genotypes (14, (ill. 612. (317. (-i18 and 624 

were produced (talk green fruits and genotypes 61. (ii). (114. (ii 9-21 and (325 were 

produced green Fruits and rest genotypes were produced light green fruits. These variations 

offer it better scope for breeding of consumer preference (Fable 3). 

Singli ci cit (2002). (lien ci at (2002) and GufIitr (2008) also found significant variation in 

respect to unit colour in ridge gourd, cucumber and sponge gourd genotypes. 

4.1.1.9 Fruit skin tcxture 

Fruit skin texture also plays an important role for future ridge gourd breeding. l he 

genotype 62 and 65 were produced grainy skin fruits and rests of the genotypes Were 

produced smooth skin fruits (Table 3). Choer ci a?. (2000) also ibund signiticani variation 

in respect to frtut skin textute in cucurhita. 

4.1.1.10 Flesh moisture 

Flesh moisture also an important trait for consumer liking. Genotypes 62. 66. (;9. 610. 

GIl. (312. 614. (115, (ii 6. 618. 622 and 023 contain high flesh moisture when fruits 
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were edible and other genotypes contains intermediate flesh moisture (table 3). 

Chen ef at. (2002) in cucumber. Singh and Ram (2003) 111 muskmelon also found variation 

in respect to this character. 

4.1.1.11 Fruit ski ii hardness 

twit skin hardness is another important trait for consumer liking to ridge gourd in market. 

Because consumer prekr soft skin fruits to other types fruits. Among the genotypes. (12. 

(13 and 03 had intermediate type fruit skin hardness and other genotypes were soti feelings 

(Table 3). This Irait might be an option for breeder for the developing new combination. 

Ashok and Rajan (2002) liiidings in snake gourd was also related to fruit skin hardness. 

4.1.1.12 Seed surface 

Seed surface variation in ridge gourd is another trait. The genotypes UI. 62. 66. (ill. 

012. 016. 6,17. 618. 619. 620 and 021 had smooth seed surFace and the rest of 

geilolypes were shallow pitted (fable 3). Seed appearance of different ridge gourd 

accessions were shown in Plate 2. 

Ashok and Rajan (2002) in snake gourd, Chen c/ al. (2002) in cucumber reported related 

observations. 
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I s s 6 a 0 0  
(ii 	02 	03 	64 	65 	66 	07 'S..,. 

08 	09 	610 	GIl 	012 	013 

0•1i•e 
614 	015 	616 	017 	618 	619 

lisle. 
020 	 021 	022 	023 	024 	625 

Plate 2: Seed appearance of different ridge gourd accessions 



4.1.2 Characterization of ridge gourd on the basis of mean perrormance of yield and 
yield coiti ribitting characters 

4.1.2.1 flays to first male flowering 

It was observed that days in first male flower buds appear varied significanily among the 

cenotypes ( lable 4) and ranged Iron) 27.67 days to 35.33 days (Table 5). The maximum 

days (35.33 days) for first male flower bud appearance was obsentd in 623 and minimum 

days (27.67 (lays) to first male bud appearance was recorded in (110. I lossain (1996) also 

found significant difference in male, female and hennaphrodite flower buds appeared 29-

38 days after seeding. Joseph (1978) also found significant difFerence in respect to days It) 

fist male flower opening in snake gourd. 

4.1.2.2 Days to first female flowering 

Similarly it was observed that days to first female flower buds appear varied significantly 

among the genotypes (Table 4) and ranged from 33.67 days to 45.00 days (Table 5). 11W 

nuhiiiilutn days (33.67 days) for first female flower bud appearance was observed in 62 and 

it maxillittu) days (45.00 days) to first female bud appearance was recorded in 616. A 

ininiulum day to female flowering is desirable for vegetable producer. 

Islam (1993) iii bottle gourd. ltahman ci al. (1990. 1991) also found significant variation 

for days to lirsi [lowering. 

4.1.2.3 Days In vegetable harvest (Edible maturity) 

Analysis of variance tr clays to vegetable harvest (ldible maturity) showed highly 

significant variation among the genotypes for the trait (Fable 4). The meal) value for this 

trait was 68.25 days and ranged front 56.00 days (62) to 76.00 days (623) (Table 5). 
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Mondztl c't il. (I 9S9) and Rajput c/ al. (1991) were reported in related to edible fruit harvest 

lit watermelon and in cucumber respectively. 

Tabk 4: .&nalysis of variances for yield and yield related thirteen characters of 

twenty-five ridge gourd genotypes 

[Thouree of 	- 1)egrees of freedom (di) 
variation V---- 

-(Characters) _Rcpiieation Genotypes Em 

Days to first 	2 	24 	48 

male flower 
1)11(1  
Days to first 	2 	 24 	48 

lëtnale flower 
bud  
Days to first 	2 	 24 	48 

vegetable 

-- 
Primary 	 2 	24 	48 

branch (I' B)    
Fruit length 	2 	 24 	1  48 

tilt
- 	

2 	24 	48 

Hjrcumferenee 	 ______ 
Fruit weight 	2 	-  

Mean sum of squares 

Replicalion (;enotypes Error 

23.373 	16.147** 	12.790 

6.493 	32.820** - 13.493 

7.373 1 	 GS.036n 	25.137 

0.013 	0.998 	0.166 

101.004 	- 33.853 	54341 

28.715 	1.62510.194 

1598.294 	887 SS6t' 	5179 96 1  

rNunlber of 	2 	 24 	48 	349.720 	4982.570** I 529,88 

seed ... thut  
Ilundred Seed 	2 	24 	48 	0.093 	5.250 	0.260 

ei&it 
Seed length 	2 	24 	48 	0.760 	0. 526 	th399 L  

Seed hieadth 	2 	24 	48 	1.213 	0.694 	I  0.283t 

	

imhcr oF 	2 	I 	24 	48 I 116.320 	63.389** 	16.834 

Vield 	per 	2 	 24 	48 	2.453 	2.473** 	0.366 

plant 
Significant all % level of probability 
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Table 5. I\lean performance of nveniv-five different ridge gour(l getiotvpcs in respect 
to (iii rteen 

(;enotvpe 	DF\IF 
((lays) 

CI 	30.33 

(2 	2\00fl367 

quantitative 

UFEF 

(days) 
36.33 

characters 

DFVII 

((lays) 	r 
NPB FL 

(cnQ 
AnY 

(g) 
167.8 

FL 
(cut) 
12.56 65.67 	1 

Sc, 00 

16 O.00 

70.33 

2.33 

2.00 
333 

2.33 

32.87 

21.30 
26.5 1 

26.53 

ü lOS I 
63 	29.33 36.00 11.99 124.9 

65 30.00 
37.33 

39.33 
12.48 143.3 

71.00 	I 	3.00 	303611.40 

13.45 

116.0 

108.8 66 28.33 	34.33 63.33 I 	2.33 	19.75 

67 28.00 44.00 69.33 

66.00 	I 

2.33 
2.00 

23.00 

26.83 

13.17 

11.02 

133.9 
104M 68 30.00 	39.00 

69 3067 

27.67 

28.33 

40.00 

41.67,  
40.33 

70.33 

69.00 

1 	66.33 

7600 

2.00 

3.33 	I 
3.00 
233 

22.67 
22.30 

25J5 
2421 

14.20 
13.64 

12.62 
1231 

103.9i 
127.3 610 

(;l I 144.7 
1406 612 

613 

614 

cicHoou 

31 0 

2 9. 33 

35.00 

'967 

43.67 

45.00 

68.67 2.00 25.85 f 	11.91 122.9 

69.00 	3.67 	27.58 12.35 
1154 

12.43 

141.9 

1120 2600 7067 	I 	400 	126S4 

64.00 	3.00 	19.40 616 

i;17 

618 

619 

620 

621 

(;23 

624 - 
(•2S 

Range 

Mean 

S. 

SE 
%CV 

Lsd (0.05) 

3500 

_31 .00 

29.33 

10.67 

28.00 

31.00 

35.33 

1000 
35.00 

2 767 
35.33 
30.41 

3.76 

.J 
11.76 

6.189 

45.00 

36.33 

'9 fl 
44.67 

3&67 

3S.00 

2&00 

37.00 

'600 

1 	36.67 
3 3. o 
.15.00 

39.09 

4.42 

F 	(is! 
9.4 

6013 

92.34 

71.33 3.00 	26.13 L1340 
1209 

122.4 
1334 6600 	300 	!_2j  

71.00 	3.00 	21.67 11.80 119.1 

i4L2 

120.4 
70.67 F 	2.33 	28.73 

71.00 	2.00 	22.45 12.35 

6600 	3.33 	F 	23.65 13.00 

12.07 

132.2 
123.8 76.00 3.00 	24.25 

6400 - 211 	- 2182 1104 

- 12.34 

132.1 
157.0 

9234-
16 7. 8 

- 

	

74.67 	1 	2.33 	28.37 

	

5600- 	1 	200- 	1940 

	

76.00 	1 	4.00 	32.87 

	

68.25 	2.69 	25.11 

	

6.15 	0.65 	6.99 

0.71 	0.07 	0.80 

I 	735 	15.13 	j 	29.3625,62 

	

8.231 	0.669 	12.10 

1102 
14.20 

12.46 

2.81 

1 	0.32 

127.79 

61.8! 

- 7.13 

57.40 

120.40 	I 5.242 

DIM F - Days to male iJnwcr kid open, 0FF = Days to tirst Iënttite flower bud open. F) FVH = Days to Iir,I 

egetahIe harvest. N P13 	Number of primary brtnehes at Imarvel, I-I. 	F rutt length. FC= From? 

eretniference ..•\F\V = .Averae Ii 'it %%Oight. 
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Falik 5. (('ont 'tI) 

	

c;enntvI)c N.SPF IIS\V 	SL 	SB 	NFPL' YPP 
(g) 	(mm) 	L Inni) 	 (kg) - 

- CI 	122.0 	10.33 	11.90 	6.00 - 	32.33 	5.428  

62 	75.00 	12.00 - 11.00 I 7.00 - 20.00 	2.167 

fl 63 	110.0 	12.00 	11.33 	7.00 	19.33 	2.415 

(;4 _160.0 12.33 	11.67 _7.00 	2.865 

- (A 	1650 	1000 j 1200 	767 F 	b67 	ITh _816 

80.1) 	12.00 	12.00 	7.67 - 	21.00 	2.284 

(1 	[65.0 	i4.00 	I1.00 1 7.33 	18(10 i 2.411 

CS 	136.0 	12.00 11.00 	6.33 	12.67 	1.325 

(.9 	1100j 	1200iII _33 	I 	600 - 	I3_33 	1 __3S 

610 	
70.01) 

--134.0 	10:00 - 11.67 - 7.00 	14.33 	1.823 

[ Cli 	 14.00 	11.00 	7.0(1 	23.67 	.3.4251 

r 612 . _750 I  10.00 	II.33 	7.33 	16.00 J 2.292 

(.13 	_"0 fl 	1200 	1167 	7_3i 	1700 H 2090 

614 	158.0 .12.00 	10.67 _7.00 _18.33 	_2.602 

615 	136.0 	12.33 	I 	11.008.00 	24.67 	3.256 

	

- (16 J l2öTflj0 100 	733 	fl6' 	1611 

L 617 J S0.33 	12.00 - 	10.67 1 7.00 	15.33 	1.877 

618 	224.0 	123 	 7.00 	17.67 	2.356 

619 	142.0 	10.33 	11.67 	7.00 	22.67 	2.699 

620 	I32TVf10.00 	11.33 	7.00 	20.09 	_2.824 

	

- - G21 	164.0 L190 	11.67 	7.33 	24.00 	2.89 

22 	172.0 	10.33 	12.00 	7.67 	20.33 	2.688j 

(;23 	80.0 1 32.00 	11.67 j 7.33 	18.33 	2:269 

624 	170.0 	10.00 	I 	11.33 	j7.33 	18.67 	- 2.41ô 

625 	170.0 	10.00 	flTh 2.00 	r 7.67 	29.00 	4.554 

70.00- 	10.00- 	10.67- 	6.00- 	 1.325- 

Range 224.0 14.00 	12.00 _8.00 12.o-,
,.3_.33 5.428 

Mean _12924 11.53 	1136 	7:13 	19.60 	2.55 

TD 	5116 - 	I 36 	067 	066 	 88 

	

JE 	5.90 	0.15 	0.07 	0.07 	0.67  

026i 	442 	556 	745 	2093 	21'2 

	

Lsd(0.05)1(14.21 	0.837 	1.037 	0.8733 	6.736 - 	0.9932 

\SI'F Niunber o:' seeds per fruit. HSW 	hundred seed weighi. SL = Seed Length. SB Seed Riejdth. 

N EN = Number uI huits per plant. Y1'N Yield per plant 
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4.1.2.4 Number of primary branches 

Number or primary branches per plant showed a significant mean sum of squares due to 

genotypes, which indicated considerable range of variation among the genotypes to] this. 

character (Table 5). The mean value of primary branches number was 2.69 that ranged 

from 2.00 to 4.00 (Fable 4). 

l3anik (2003) also found significant difFerence in number of primary branches (5.23-1i .8S) 

in 26 genotypes of snake gourd. 

4.1.2.5 Fruit lengl Ii (cm) 

In respect of trLtit length significant difference was observed among 25 accession of the 

ridge gourd (Table 4).Among the accessions sudied, longest fruit (32.87 cm) was 

observed in 01 which was Followed by 05(30.36 cm), GIS (28.80 cm), while the shonesi 

fruit length was recorded in 016 (19.40 cm) in average (Table 5). Fruit appearance of 

different ridge gourd accessions were shown in Plate 3. Ihe nican fruit length was 25.11 

cm. Shinde ci ul. (2003) reported wide range of fruit length variation in ridge gourd. 

Significant variation for the Fruit length was noticed in ribbed gourd and bottle gourd 

(Rahnian ci al. 1991). 

4.1.2.6 Fruit circumference (cm) 

Creumierence of edible fruit varied significantly among 25 ridge gourd accessions (I'ahlc 

4) and range observed from 11.02 cm to 14.20 cm. The mean value was 12.46 cm. the 

highest value (14.20 cm) was observed in 09 and the lowest value (11.02 cm) was 

observed in (IS (Fable 5). Varghese (1991), GufThr (2008) in snake gourd. Mondal ci at 

(1989) in watermelon. Raliman ci al (1991) in bottle gourd and Quamruzzatnan c/ al. 

(2008) in rid?ic gourd reported almost similar results to the above findings. 
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61 	62 	(33 	(34 	(35 	66 	67 

614 	615 	616 	617 	(i19 	619 	620 

68 610 GIl 621 G22 G23 624 G25 

Plate 3: Fruit appearance of different ridge gourd genotypes 
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4.1.2.7 Average fruit weight (g) 

In respect of average fruit weight, significant difference was observed among 25 ridge 

gourd accessions (Table 4) and ranged from 92.34 g to 167.8 g. The mean value was 127.8 

g. L'he highesa value was observed in (11 and the lowest value was observed in (JIG (lable 

5). These lindings are in agteement with Quamruzzaman at ci. (2008) in ridge gourd. 

Zaman at ci. (2004) in snake gourd and Mannan (1992) and Varghese (1991) also reported 

similar results in bitter gourd and snake gourd, respectively. 

4.1.2.8 Number of seeds per fruit 

Significant dilferenee was observed among the accessions in this yield contributing trails 

1 able 5). Number of seeds per fruit varied from 70.00 to 224.00. The mean value was 

observed as 129.24 seeds per fruit. The highest number of seeds per fruit was recorded in 

C IS and the lowest number was recorded in Ci! 1 (Table 4). in separate studies, Gufihir 

(2008) and Banik (2003). Swamy ci a?. (1984) and Mannan (1992). Abusaleha and Otitta 

(1990) also reported wide variability in ease of snake gourd. musk melon, bitter gourd and 

encumber. respectively. 

4.1.2.9 lluntlred Seed weight (g) 

Signiuicaiii dilferenees were Ibund in respect of hundred (100) seed weight among the 25 

ridge gourd accessions (Table 5). Hundred seed weight varied from 10.00 g to 14.00g. The 

highest value was observed from 07, Gl 1 and 621 and the lowest value was obtained from 

625 similarly many other genotypes (Table 4). Khan at at (2008) reporled almost similar 

result in 64 genotypes of poi ited gourd. 
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4.1.2.10 Seed leiigt It (mm) 

Significant di fiereuce was observed among the accessions of 25 ridge gourd genotypes in 

seed length traits (Table 5). the length varied from 10.67 mm 10 12.00 mm. The highest 

seed length was recorded in 025 followed by 05. 06 and the lowest seed length obtained 

in 017 lollowed by (Ii 14 (Table 4). The mcmi value Jor seed length trait among the 

accession was 11.36 mm. GuITar (2008) were found signilicant differences in seed length 

of snake gourd. 

4.1.2.11 Seed breadth (mm) 

Significant diflërence was observed among (lie accessions in this trait (Table 5). The 

highest seed breadth was obtained in 015 (8.00 mm) and 01, followed by (19 (6.00 111111) 

showed lowest seed breadth among the accession (Table 4). Guffar (2008) were tbtind 

significant dif'Iërences in seed length of snake gourd. 

4.1.2.12 Number of fruits per plant 

Significant difference was existed among the accessions in the number of fruits per plant 

trait (Fable 5). The highest number of fruits was recorded in 01 (32.33) and the lowest 

number of fruits per plant was observed in 08 (12.67) (Table 4). 11e value in respect of the 

traits was ranued from 12.67 to 32.33. Khan of (IL (2008). Zainan of teL (2004) were tound 

signilicant difierences in number of fruits per plant of poiited gourd and snake gourd 

respectively. 

4.1.2.13 Yield per plant (kg) 

Significant difference was obtained among the accessions in the yield per plant trait (Table 

5). '11w hhzhest yield per plant was lound in Gl (5.43 kg), similarly in 625 (4.55 kg) and 
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the lowest yield per was observed in G8 (1.32 kg), folh.,wed by 69 (1.38 kg) (Fable 4). The 

vatue in respect of the milts was ranged from 1.325 kg to 5.430 kg. the mean value oF 25 

ridge gouid genotypes in respect of this trait was 2.552 kg. Qttarnruzzaman ci ciL (2008). 

Gu lThr (2008) and Khan ef al. (2008) were found significant diffemnees in number of fruits 

per ptant of ridge gourd and pointed gourd respectively. 

4.2 Variability. heritability and character association of ridge gourd 

4.2.1 Variability, heritability and genetic advance 

The 25 genotypes variation signilicantly measured for all the characters (Table 6). flstiniate 

of mean. range. genotypic variance ((T 
2
g). phenotypic variance (p) and environmental 

variance ici'eI. genotvpic coefficient of variation ((KV), phenotypic coefficients of 

variation (P('V), heritability (h2b). genetic advance (GA) and Genetic advance in 

percentage of mean are presented in table 6. Variability of twenty-five ridge gourd 

accessions are desci ibed below for each character. 

4.2.2 Variability of ridge gourd on the basis of yield and yield contributing characters 

4. 2.2.1 1)ays to first male flowering 

11w gciiotvpic variance (1.1 2) was much fold tower than phenotypic variance (13.91 as 

well as 0EV (19.19%) was much lower than t'C\' (67.62%) indicated much high 

environmental influence on the expression of this trait (Table 6). Heritability (8.05%). 

genetic advance (0.92), and genetic advance in percent of mean (2.03') were considerabte 

tbr this trait indicating apparent variation due to genotypes. 

Singh ci 411. 2002) also Rund PC\' higher than GCV in respect to days to tirst male flower 

opening. 
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Table 6: Genetic coniponeiti of variation for thirteen yield and yield contributing 
characters of twenty-live ridge gourd genotypes 

Characters - CCV 'v Thi2b 
(%) 

(;A 	(.AMP 
(%) 

DFI\IF 1.12 12.79 	13.91 19.19 67.62 8.05 0.62 	2.03 

DFFF 6.44 13.49 19.935 40.58 71.40 32.30 2.97 	7.60 

DVH 13.30 

0.277 

25.14 

0.166 

38.44 

0.443 

44.14 

32.07 

	

75.05 	34.60 

	

40.55 	62.52 

	

4.41 	6.46 

	

0.89 	33.05 PB 

FL 6.83 	54.34 61.17 52.15 156.08 	61.17 9.86 	39.26 

FC 2.86 	10.19 13.05 47.90 104.72 21.91 1.62 13.00 

FW 1497.46 	5379.96 6877.42 342.31 733.59 21.77 37.19 29.10 

SNPF 	1150.90 	1529.88 

HSW 	1.66 	0.26 

SL 	0.042 	0.399 

SW 	0.137 	0.283 

2680.78 298.41 	455.44 42.93 45.79 35.43 

1.92 37.94 40.80 86.46 	2.47 21.42 

0.44 

0.42 

6.08 19.68 

	

9.54 	1.30 

	

57.11 	0.76 

LI .44 

13.86 24.27 IOMo 

FNI'P 15.52 16.83 	32.35 88.98 128.47 32.62 	3.82 L9.48 

YPP 0.702 0.366 	1 	L.07 52.44 64.75 65.51 	1.39 54.46 
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4.2.2.2 Days to first female flowering 

The values of genotypic coefficient of variation (40.58%) and phenotypic coefficienl of 

variation (71 .40%) were moderate. Heritability was moderately low (32.30%) with 2.97 

genetic advance and genetic advance in percent mean (7.60%) indicating moderate 

ariation was clue to accessions. So selection based on the trait would be effective. The 

results agree with the findings of (iuffar (2008). 

4.2.2.3 1)avs to vegetable harvest (Edible maturity) 

The phenotypic and gcuotypie variances for this trait were 13.30 and 38.44, respectively 

fable 6). The value of environmental variance suggested slight influence of envirojuncilt 

on the expression of this trait. The phenotypic coefficient of variation and genotypic 

coefficient of variation was observed 75.05% and 44.14%, respectively. Heritability 

estimates lir this trait was moderately low (34.60%) with genetic advance (4.41) indicated 

ciThelive selection would he based on this trait. 

?vloudal ct aL (1989) and Rajput c/aL (1991) were reported in related to edible fruit harvest 

in watermelon and in etietiniber respecuvelv. 

4.2.2.4 Number of pnniary branches 

The phenotypic variance (0.443) was it little bit higher than genotypic variance (0.277). 

Such result indicated moderately influence of environment on the expression of the trait 

and genetic tactor had significant role in controlling this trait. The phenotypic coefficient Of  

variation (40.55% and genotypic coefficient of variation (32.071X,) indicated moderate 

inlitience ol environment. flstimatioti of heritability (62.52%) for this trait was nioderatel 

high. however, the genetic advance was low (0.89). So selection based on this character 

WOtLId be effective. Banik (2003) also found significant difference in snake gourd. 
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4.2.2.5 Fruit length (cm) 

The genotypic variance (6.83) and phenotypic variance (61 I 7) and Ihe CCV (52.15%) and 

PC\' (156.08%) difference were high. It indicated that there was high environmental 

inlluence on the expression of this trait (Table 6). Heritability (hb) was 9.86%. It indicated 

that this character might be used in future hybridization programme. Miah et al. (2000) 

reported the highest genotypic as well as phenotypic coethejent of variations (hr fruit 

length in hi tier gourd. 

4.2.2.6 Fruit circumference (ciii) 

The dilterence between (JCV (47.90%) and PCV (104.72%) in circumference of edible 

Fruit indicated great influence of environment on expression this trait (Table 6). 1 leritability 

(li - h) wa, recorded low (21.91%). Quamruzzaman ci aL (2008) in ridge gourd reported in 

respeci to the above findings. 

4.2.2.7 Average fruit weight (g) 

Genoivpic (342.5 1%) and phenotypic co-efficient of variation (733.590/(,) were vety high 

for average edible fruit weight. There was a high difference between phenotypic variance 

(677.42) and genotypie variance (1497.46) and co-efficient of variation indicated high 

environmental effects on the expression of this character (Table 6). The genetic advance 

(37.19%) and (AMP (29.10%) was considerable for this character. Ibis indicated high 

potentiality for efFective selection of this trait. \'arghese (1991) also reported siI1lilar result 

in snake gourd. ('howdhury and Sharma (2002). Rumaran ci at (1997) also reported in 

respect to average fruit weight in ridge gourd and pumpkin respectively. 
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4.2.2.8 Number of seeds per fruit 

The genotypie variance (II 50.90) and plienotypic variance (2680.78) were very high. The 

(WV and I'CV were tound also high 298.41% and 455.44%. respectively (Table 6). The 

ienetie advance (45.79%) and GAMP (35.43%) indicated that this trait controlled more by 

en\-ironment than additive gene. Selection would be based on this trait. Mannan (1992) 

reported related to this trait in bitter gourd. Mathew and Khader (1999) reported high 

heritability (96.24%) for number of seeds per fruit in snake gourd. 

4.2.2.9 Hundred seed weight (g) 

Significant ditThrence were observed in case of genotypie (1.66) and phenotypie (1.92) 

variances in respect of 25 ridge gourd accessions. The (WV (37.94%) and PCV (40.80%) 

were moderate there were moderate environmental iniluenee on this trait (Fable 6). 

I leritability in broad sense (86.46%) was high indicating selectivity for l\iture breeding 

programme. \'arghese (1991)   also reported similar results in snake gourd. 

4.2.2.10 Seed lengt Ii (miii) 

The genotypie variance and plienotypic variance were very low (0.042 and 0.44) 

respectively with low heritability 9541Y) The CCV and PCV were very low i.e. 6.08% and 

9.68%. respectively (Table 6) indicated low environmental influence on this character. 

The genetic advance (1.30) and CAMP (11.44%) in respect of seed length trait indicated 

considerable apparent variation was due to accessions of ridge gourd. Citiflhr (2008) also 

reported similar report in snake gourd genotypes. 

4.2.2.11 Seed breadth (mni) 

The genolypic variance (0.137) and phenotypic variance (0.42) were very low with 57.11% 

heritability. The (iC\' and PCV were very low 13.8611/f, and 24.27%. respectively ([able O 
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indicalecl low environnienial influence on this character i.e this trait controlled genetically. 

11w ienetic advance (0.76) and (iAMI' (10.66%) in respect olseed breadth trait indicates 

considerable apparent variation was due to accessions of ridge gourd. (luffar (2008) also 

reported in respect to seed breadth in snake gourd genotypes. 

4.2.2.12 Number of fruits per plant 

Moderate range of genotypie (15.52) and phenotypic (32.35) variance was observed which 

also sLipported dilThrences in CCV (88.98%) and PCV (128.47%). This indicated moderate 

environmental influence (in the expression of the character. The heritability 012h) was 

32.62% indicating selectivity of the character for thilher breeding programme (Table 6). 

High CCV and PCV indicate high potentiality for effective selection of this character for 

inure breeding programme. 

Sanwal ci a/.(2008). Prasad (,i u/.( I 988) also reported in related to number of fruits per 

plant in chow-chow and water melon respectively. 

4.2.2.13 Yield per plant 

The difference between gcnotvpie variance (0.702) and phcnotypic variance (1.07) were 

alniosi similar indicated this character very much controlled by genetically. But the 

difference between (WV (52.44%) and l'C\' (64.75%) was moderate. The difference 

between (WV and PCV was moderate indicating moderate influence of environment on the 

expression of this trait (Table 6. this observation was almost similar to Guftuir (2008) in 

ridge gourd. 

I leritability (hb) 11w yield per plant was 65.51 % indicated potentialitY in selection of lhis 

character for Ilirtlier breeding programme (Table 6). This finding also supported Abusaleha 

and L)utla 1990) lindings in cucumber. 
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4.2.3 Character association 

'tieki is complex products being ijillueneed by several inter dependable cILiliilitati\e 

characters. Thus selection for yield may not be effective unless the other yield components 

intluence it directly or indirectly are taken into consideration. When selection pressure is 

exercised br niiprovement of any character associated with yield. It simultaneously affects 

a number of other correlated characters. 1-Tence, knowledge regarding association of 

characters with yield among ilieniselves provides gtndeliie to the breeder lor making 

miprovement tliioiigh selection viz, provide a clear understanding about the contribution in 

respect of establishing the association by genetic and non-genetic factor. 

4.3 (;enctic diversity of twenty-five ridge gourd accessions 

ihe resLilis olilie genetic diversity of among the ridge gourd accessions are represented in 

Table 4. 6 to Fable 12 and Figure Ito 3. 

4.3.1 l'rineipal component analysis 

The principal component analysis prodticed thirteen eigcii values of each principal 

component axes ol' coordi tation of genotypes in which the first axes accounted 41.1 5. of 

the lotal vrtriatcon among the genotypes. The first two principal axes accounted for 71.10 

of the total vartati)tt among the 13 characters describing 25 genotypes (Table 7). Based on 

principal component scores I and Ii in Table 8, a two dimensional diagram (Li Z2) of the 

genotypes are presented iii Figure I. the scattered diagram revealed that apparently there 

were mainly Five clusters. Distantly located genotypes of different clusters were the 

genotype number I. K. 9. 16. IS. 25 etc. 

- 
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table 7 Eigcn values and percentage of variation for corresponding 13 component 
characters in twenty live (25) ridge gourd genotypes 

Principal component 	Figen values - Percentage of total 	- Cumulative 
character 	 variation account for 	percentage 

Days to tirsi male flower 	3.0808 	 41.15 
bud (DFMF) 

41.15 	- 

Days to first female flower 	2.2424 
bud (DFFF)  

Days to first vegetable 	0.7682 
I larvest ( DF\'ll)  

29.95 71.10 

10.26 

6.58 

81.36 

87.94 Primary branch (['B) 	1 	0.4922 

Irtut length (F I .) 	 0.2942 

lruiccircunil'crence(FC) 	- 0.190 

Fruit weight (FW) 	 0.1330 

3.93 

- 	- 	2.54 

91.87 

94.41 

96.19 1.78 

Seed number per fruit 

tOO Seed weight (I 15W) 

Seed lenith (SI.) 

(SNL'F)  
0.1120 1.50 97.69 

0.0724 0.97 98.66 

0.0516 0.69 99.35 

99.73 

99.99 

Seed breadth (SW) 

Fruit number per plant 
(FNPP) 

0.0288 

0.0193 

0.0009 
- -  

0.38 

0.26 

I Yield per plam ( VPP) 0.01 100 
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TableS. Principal component scores (PCS) for 25 genotypes of ridge gourd 

(;cnotypcs 
c;t 

Score 1(Z1 ) 	 Score 2 (Z2) 
2.14 42.44 

62 56.15 -14.01 
03 19.33 	- -1.24 

64 -32.54 11.73 

05 	 -34.51 

66 	 51.06 

67 	- 	- 	-31.42 

(iS 	 4.23 

-15.54 
-13.45 

1.57 

-24.52 

-22.26 69 	 21.71 	- 
010 	 -4.78 -2.47 

011 	 56.67 23.59 

012 	- 	51.86 21.07 

613 
t 	

49.17 	 0.37 

(114 

	

-30.54 	 10.17 

	

-7.52 	 44 015 

016 13.03 	 -34.90 

017 - - 	49.34 	 0.06 

61$ -94.99 -5.78 - 	- 	019 -11.99 	 -9.88 

- 	(12(1 

621 

-4.61 	 13.27 

-33.90 -10.58 

022 43.14 -1.06 

023 49.06 2.17 

024 	-• -41.01  

025 	- -44.33 26.25 
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Figure 1. Scattered distribution of twenty-tin ridge gourd genotypes based on 
their principal component scores (PCS) 
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4.3.2 ('onstniction of a scatter diagram 

Based oii INc values of principal component scores 2 and I obtained rroin the principal 

component analysis, a two dimensional scatter diagram (71  - Z2 ) using component score I 

as N- axis and component score 2 as V-axis was constructed. Ihe position ol' flue genotypes 

in the scatter diagram was apparently distributed into live groups. which indicated that 

considerable tbr the 25 ridge gourd genotypes of different clusters revealed that the 

genotype number I. S. 9, lb. 18, 25 were distantly located which suggesting more diverse 

from rest of the genotypes (Figure I). 

4.33 Principal Coordinate analysis (PCO) 

The inter-genotypie distances are obtained by principal coordinate analysis. The results 

showed that the highest distance was observed between the genotype number (U and G8 

(1.464) tbllowed by those ol'beiween 61 & 69 (1.4533), (31 and 616(1.400), 69 and 025 

.3439) and the lowest distance was observed between 62 and (16 (0.239) followed by (14 

and 620 (0.263), 612 and 613 (0.3023), Ci 17 and 623 (0.3053) (fable 9). 

13v using (Table 9) these inter-genotypie distance intra-cluster distance were computed b 

the values of inter-genotypie distance matrix of PC() according to Singh and ('haudhury 

(1985). ('lusLer 11 showed highest intra cluster distance (0.91515) which composed of 4 

genotypes and lowest distance in cluster I (0.00) composed of L genotypes (ci 18) that 

indicated within group diversity or  the genotypes was maximum in cluster II and minimum 

in cluster in I ( lab Ic 10). 
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Table 9: Ten of each lower and higher inter-genotypie distances between pairs of 
genotypes 

Ten higher 2 	-. 	Genotype 	Ten lower 02 	Genotype 

Values 	Combination 	Values 	Combination 
I 

1.464 	 (ii & 68 

	

0.239 	62 & GO 

	

0.2863 	04&Ci20 1.4533 61 &G9 

1.4001 GI&016 0.3023 012&013 

1.3439 	 09& 025 0.3053 G17& 623 

	

1.3184 	G8&025 

	

1.2839 	(ii &CilO 

0.3297 	G4&Ci24 

	

0.3346 	G4&07 

	

0.3351 	64 & 621 1.2702 	 61 & 617 

1.2611 	617 &G25 0.3355 	G19&622 

1.2496 01 &G5 0.3536 	622&624 

1.2381 Gil &GIS 0.364 
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Table 10: Average intra (Diagonal) and inter cluster distance (9) of five clusters 
formed by Tocher's method 

Cluster I II 111 IV V 

35.77 14.87 0.00 27.27 22.34 
(0.00) (5.222) (5.98) (4.276) (3.844) 

H 
0.91515 9.25 6.92 12.98 
(0.956) (3.041) (2.630) (3.602) 

HI 
0.4957 14.13 21.05 
(0.704) (3.758) (4.588) 

IV 
0.7341 8.00 
(0.856) (2.828) 

0.5668 
V 

(0.752) 
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4.3.4 ('anonical Vector Analysis 

Canonical vector analysis was perfornied to obtain the inter-cluster distances The intra and 

inter-clustet distance (02)  is pt'esented in Table 10. Statistical distances present the index of 

genetic diversity among the cttisters. The inter-cluster distances were bigger than the inlia 

cluster distance- suggesting wider genetic diversity among the genotypes of dilThrcnt 

groups. QualllrtILzamztn C'! ci!. (2008) obtained larger inter-cluster distances than the intra-

c luster distances in a inultivaria te analysis in ridge gourd. Results indicated that the highest 

intei cluster disianee was observed between cluster I and 111 (35.77) Ibllowed by the 

distance between cluster I and 11(27.27), 1 and IV (22.34). lii and V (21 .05). The higher 

inter-cluster distances between these clusters indicated to obtain wide spectrum ol 

segregating population ii' parents chosen irom these distant clusters are used in 

hvinidization program. i1ovever, Ille highest inter-cltister distance was observed between 

clusters I and Ill indicated the genotypes in these clusters were far diverged than those of 

other eLttsters. 11w lowest inter-cluster distance was observed between cluster II and IV 

(6.92) tbllowed by IV and V ($00). II and III (9.25) suggesting a close relationship among 

these three clusters (Figure 2). Ike nlinimttn) values ol inter-cluster distance indicated that 

the genotypes belonging to cluster II were closely related to the cluster 1\', cluster IV it 

cluster V and elLister II to cluster Ill. These relationships were also reflected in the scattered 

diagram fig. 1). Similar reports were also made by Quamruzzaman ct cii. (200$). Guffar 

(2008) in ridge gourd and snake gourd genotypes respectively. The genotypes belonging to 

the clusteF I and Ill having greater cluster distance recommended For inclusion in 

hybridization programme as they are expected to produce good segregants. II us it eutikl be 

suggested that crosses should be made between genotypes belonging to the distant clusters 

foi higher heterotie response. Quamruzzaman et al. (2008) reported similar results in 30 

genotypes, reported that selection of parents from distantly placed clusters exhibited 
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Figure 2: Diagram showing intra and inter-cluster distance of twenty-five ridge 
gourd genotypes 
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significant high heterosis in ridge gourd. Moderate type of intei-cluster distance has been 

existed between iRe cluster III and IV and also in I and V. The promising genotypes 

grouped in cluster LII and IV (Table II) could also be uliliicd in hybridization program 

considering genetic distances of the genotypes of different clusters. So the genotypes from 

these four clusters I. Ill. IV and V if involved in hybridization might be produce a wide 

lange of segregating population, as genetic variation is very distinct among the group. •flie 

genotypes belonging to the distant clusters could be used in hybridization program lot 

obtaining a wide range of variation among the segregants. Similar reports were also made 

by Quatnriizzaiiian et d. (2008). 

4.3.5 Non - hierarchical clustering 

By application of I ion-hierarchical clustering using covarianee matrix, the twenty-live (25) 

genotypes of ridge gourd were grouped into five different clusters. These results confirmed 

the clustering pattern of the genotype according to the principal component of analysis 

Quamruzzanian et at (2008) reported that principal component analysis and cluster 

analysis in 30 genotypes and divided 30 varieties into 6 clusters. (iuffar (2008) also carried 

out principal component aim lysis of 15 diverse snake gourd genotypes using multivariate 

U analysis, which grouped into 5 clusters. These results confirmed the clustering pattern of 

the genotypes according to the principal component analysis. 

omposition ol different clusters with their corresponding genotypes and origin incLuded in 

each cluster are presented in i'ahle II - Cluster V had maximum eight (8) genotypes 

Rfllowcd by cluster Ill and cluster IV, and cluster IL which had 7, 5 and 4 genotypes 

respectively. Cluster I had mininluin genotype namely (i18. Eight genotypes number 

included in cluster V which are (14. (15, (37, (114,021. 022. 024,025 and cluster III 
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Table II: Distribution of 25 ridge gourd genotypes in five clusters 

Cluster 	Total no. of genotypes 	Name of the genotypes with local accession 
(entry no. 	 number - 

I 26 
61 	 018(81) 2997) 

II 	4 ((, 	69 616) 	03 (BD 2974) 68(BD 2980) (9 (BD 2982) 

I (;1o(BD 2993) 
Ill 	7 ((12.66,611. 012, 013, 02 (BD 2973), 66(BD 2978). (iii (BL) 2984). 

G17. 023) 	 (112 (13D 2985). CBS (BD 2986), (.117 (13D 

2994), 023 (BD 3009)  

IV 	5 (61. 010. 015. G19. 61 (131) 2972), 010 (BD 2983), (315 (131) 

620) 	 2992), 619 (131) 2999). (120 (BD 3000) 

V 	8 (04. G5. (17, 614, 621, 04 (BD 2975), (35 (131) 2977). 07 (BE) 2979). 

G22, G24, (325) 	 614 (BD 2990), 621 (BD 3002). 022 (131) 

3007), 024 (BD 3010). 025 (RD 3011) 	J 
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coitsiltutetl SCVCII genotypes namely 62, 06, GIl. 012, GI 3, Cl 7. 623. Cluster IV anti II 

was constittited of live and thur accessions namely (31. 010. 015. 019, 020 and (13. 08. 

69.016 respectively. 

4.3.6 Cluster mean value 

Mean perlorniance of different cluster for thirteen characlers are shown in the Table 12. 

11w data revealed thai different clusters exhibited different mean values for almost all the 

characters. 

[he only genotype (01 8) included in this cluster I produced the highest mean for the 

number of pritnaty branches (3.00), fruit length (28.80 cm). number of seed per fruit 

(224.00) and highest mean for days to first male tiower bud (31.00) and hundred seed 

weight (12.01) g) both in cluster I & II and I & ILl. The lowest mean value for fruit 

circumference (12.09 cm) was observed in the cluster I and lowest mean cluster value for 

seed length also observed both in I and It. 

From mean values the cluster II the highest mean was obtaitied for days to lirst female 

blower bud (40.00 days) and the lowest means was found in respect of days to vegetable 

(edible maturity) harvest (65.00 (lays) which is desirable for prodLtcer and cunsLilner. But 

other characters lowest mean for fruit length (23.85 cm), fruit weight (106.44 g). seed 

breadth (6.75 mm), number of fruit per plant (15.75) effect on low yield (1.69 kg) PCI plant 

in this cluster. 

The genotypes ((32. 66, (11 I, (312. G13. (317, 023) of cluster III group produced the 

highest mean thr fruit circumference (12.58 cm) and lowest means for number of seeds per 
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Table 12 ('luster mean of 5 clusters for 13 characters in 25 ridge gourd genotypes 

Characters 	 Cluster mean 

1 

Days 	to 	lirst 	male 	flower 
bud (L)FMr)  

31.00 

Days to first leniale flower 
bud (DFFF)  

0 

66.00 Days 	to 	flrst 	vegetable 
I larvest ([WV!!)  

3.00 Primary branch (PR) 

Fruit length (II.) 28.80 

Fruitcircumference (FC) 12.09 

Average fruit weight (AFV) 133.40 

- 	00 Number of seed per fruit 
(NSI'F) - 
100 Seed weight (HSW) 12.00 

Seed !CnI!tI) (SL) - 11.00 

Seed breadth(SW)  7.00 

17.67 
ber of fruit per plant Num 	

_ 

(NFLP)  

Yield per plant (YIP) 	- 2.36 

I
III 	IV 	V 

	

31.00 	29.86 	29.60 	30.75 

	

40.00 	37.86 	39.60 	39.50 

	

65.00 	68.29 1 69.60 	69.50 

	

2.50 	2.43 	2.80 	2.50 

	

23.85 	23.91 1  26.48 	25.47 

	

12.41 	- 12.58 	12.32 	12.52 

106.44 124.88 137.47 134.60 

119.00 77.14 133.20 164.87 

	

11.50 	12.00 	10.40 	11.50 

	

11.00 - 	11.43 	11.40 	11.63 

	

6.75 	7.14 - 	7.00 	- 7.37 

	

15.75 	18.76 	22.80 	20.50 

	

1.69 	2.34 	3.21 	2.78 -. 
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fruit (77.14) and second locr mean value for days to first male (lower bud appears (29.86 

days) might be desire for future hreedi ig programme. 

Accessions helonus to cluster IV namely 61. GlO. 615, Cii 9 and 620 prodLiced (lie highest 

mean (or irLilt weight (137.47 g), number of fruits per plant (22.80), second highest fruit 

length (26.48 cm). Ibough highest mean value for days to vegetable harvest (69.60 dars) 

was observed, lowest days to first male flower httd appears (29.60 days) along with days to 

first kniale flower bud appears (39.60 days) impact on better yield per plant (3.21 kg). 

('luster V constituted highest number of genotypes namely 64. 65. 67, 614. 621. 622. 

624 and 625. Ihe genotype of these cluster produced highest value for seed length (11.03 

mm), seed breadth (7.37 mm) and second highest value for fruit circumference (12.52 cm), 

fruit weight (134.60 g). number of seed per fruit (164.87), number of fruit per plant (20.50) 

and ultimale second highest value for yield (2.78 kg) tempted to choice in liiture 

hvhridiLat ion programme. 

The intra-cluster distance was computed by the values of inter-genotypie distance matrix of 

PCO according to Singh and ( 'hatidhry (1985). There were not niarked varialions in intra-

cluster distances, which ranged from 0.00 to 0.915 (Table 10). The highest intia-cluster 

distance was computed for cluster II (0.915) indicating genotypes in this cluster is highly 

heterogeneous. The lowest intra-cluster distance was computed for cluster I (0.00) 

composed of genotype 618 indicating genotypes in this cluster is highly homogeneous. In 

25 accessions of ridge gourd the highest inter-cluster distance was observed ('l'ahle 10) 

between cluster I and 111 (35.77) followcd by cluster 1 and 11(27.27), 1 and IV (22.34) and 

the lowest inter-cluster distance was found between cluster II and IV (6.92) followed by 
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cluster IV and V (SMO). The highest inter-cluster distance between clusters indicated that 

the genotypes belonging to each pair of clusters were genetically diverted. Similarly the 

lowest inter-cluster distance between clusters indicated that the genotypes belonging to 

each pair oh cluslers were genetically less diverged. 

'Ihe clustering pattern of the genotypes revealed that varieties originating from countiv 

were grouped into diflèrent clusters (Table II). This showed that geographic diversity is 

not always related to genetic diversity and therefore a single cluster, it is not adequate as an 

index of genetic diversity. Different response of the genotypes to the environments has 

altered the chttstering pattern between environments. Furthenrtore, there is a lice exchange 

of seed material among the different region. as a consequence. the characters constellation 

that might be loose their individuality tnider human interferences associate with partictila I 

renon in nature. 

4.3.7 ('ontribution of characters towards diversity 

[he L'C\ ru.vealed contribtition of characters towards divergence ('table 13). The P('J\ 

revealed that in vector I (Z1 ) the important characters responsibLe for the genetic 

divergence iii the major axis of differentiation were days to flrst lemale flower bud, fruit 

circumference ;tiuL hundred seed weight haing positive vector values. \Vhile in vector 2 

(V.') which was the secottd axis of differentiation fruit circumference. fruit weiuht, hundred 

seed weight and number of fruits per plant having positive vector values. On the oilier hand 

days to list male flower bud. days to first vegetable harvest. number oh' primary branches, 

fruit length. fruit weight. number of seeds per fruit, seed length. seed breadth, number of 

huts per plant and yield per plant in firsi axis differentiation had a minor role in the 
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Table 13: Latent vector values for 13 characters of 25 ridge gourd genotypes 

SI no. Characlers 	 Vector I 

Days to first male flower 	-0.1666 

Vector 2 

1 -0.4302 
bud (DFMF)  - 

2 Days to first female flower 	0.1150 -0.3662 
bud (DFFF)________________ 	_ 

3 Days 	to 	first 	vegetable 	-0.1957 -0.3036 
Harvest (DFVII)  

4 Primary branch (PB) -0.0369 -0.3747 

5 	Fruit length (FL) -0.4008 -0.0178 

6 Fruit circumference (PC) 0.1649 0.2021 

7 Fruit weight (FW) -0.4759 0.1301 

8 Number of seed per fruit -0.1831 -0.2370 
(NSPF)  

9 100 Seed weight (1-15W) 0.1375 0.2730 

10 Seed length (SL) -0.0546 -0.2355 

11 Seed breadth (SW) 	 -0.0597 -0.3588 

12 Number of fruit per plant 	-0.4395 0.1892 
(NPPP)  

13 	Yield per plant (YPP) 	 -0.5029 	 0.1974 
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genetic divertience because olliolding a negative signs. In second axis ofdillbrentiaiion. 

days to first inak flower butt, first Female flower bud, days to first vegetable harvest. 

numIer of primary branches. fruit length. number of seeds per fruit, seed length and seed 

breadth had a minor rote in the genetic divergence because of holding a negative sigis. The 

valucs of vector I and vector 2 revealed that both the vectors had positive value only Ibr 

the two characters viz.. frcrii circumference and hundred seed weight among the thirteen 

etutraclers studied in this experiment. 'these results indicated that these two characters had 

the highest contribution towards the divergence among the 25 accessions of ridge gourd. 

Quamruzzanian c/ cii (2008) in ridge gourd reported days to first male liower open, days to 

first tbmale flower open. fruit diameter, single fruit weight, fruit ntrrnherplant, in both the 

vectors indicated their importance in genetic divergence. Moreover I tabib ci al. (2007) in 

rice reported same resull For grain/panicle, grain length and haivest index. 

4.4 Comparison of results based on different multivariate (9) techitiquc and 

principal component analysis 

the cluster patIcril of D2  analysis through non-hierrachical clustering has taken care of 

simultaneous \ ariation in all characters under study. Results combined from different 

muttivariate techniques were superimposed in Figure 3. It could be concluded from this 

figure that all techniques gave more or less similar results and one tcchiuque supplemented 

and conli rmed the results of the other. The cluster patteni of D analysis through non-

hierarchical clustering has been taken care of simultaneous variation in all the trails under 

study'. However, the distribution of genotypes in different clusters based on t)2  analysis has 

hollowed more or less similar trend of (he component score I (Z1  ) and component score 2 

(Lj) of the Principal C'ornponent analysis. 1ite i$ and PCA were found to he alternative 
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Figure 3. Scattered distribution of twenty-five ridge gourd genotypes based on 
their principal component scorn (PCS) super imposed with 
clustering 
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methods in giving the information regarding the clustering pattern of genotypes. 

Nevertheless. the Canonical Vector Analysis (('VA) provides the information regarding the 

contribution of characters towards divergence of 25 ridge gourd accessions. So group 

constellation based on '[ocher's method was fairly in good agreement with the scattered 

points of the 71-71  graph as well as the clustering pattern obtained through dendograms. 

4.5 Selection of the genotypes for future hybridization programme 

Genetically distant parents are usually able to produce higher heterosis. Considering 

magnitude of genetic distance, contribution of different characters towards the total 

divergence, maunitude of cluster means for diflerent characters and field performance the 

genotypes (it from cluster IV and 025 from cluster V would be suitable for highest yield 

per plant for Iliture hybridization programme. 

It assumed that highest heterosis would be manifest in cross combinalion involving the 

genotypes belonging to divergent clusters. However for a practical plant breeder. the 

objective was not only high heterosis but also to achieve high level of production. 

Therefore, considering group distance and the agronomic performance. the inter genotypic 

crosses between (31 & (3$: (U & (19: GI & (116: 69&025; (3$ & 025: (ii & 010:01 & 

(ii?: Ci 17 & (325: CII & (15 and Gil & 018 might be sLtitahle choice for liilure 

hybridization wogranlme. 
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CHAPTER 5 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The present experiment was conducted at the field. Department of Genelics & Plniil 

Breeding. Sher-e-Baiigla Agricultural University to evaluate the field performance, 

variability, character association, genetic divergence and characterization of 25 ridge gourd 

genotypes using nrnrphological characters. 

he field e.Nperinient was laid out in Randomized Complete I3lock Design (RUBD) with 

three (3) replications. Data on different characters were recorded and analyzed .statistically. 

The analysis of variance of all the traits was computed and significant differences were 

found among the genotypes in respect of differeni characters studied. The maximum value 

in respect of days to first male flower bud days (35.33 days) was observed in 623 and 

ntinimuni days (27.67 days) to first male bud was recorded in 610. 'ftc genotype 616 

recorded the maximum value 45 days to first liniale bud appearance and lowest days to 

first female bud appearance (33.64 days) was recorded in 62. 

I n respect of days to first vegetable harvest or edible maturity, genotype 023 recorded the 

highest valLie (76.00 days) and genotype (12 counted the lowest value (56.00 days. The 

genotype (113 exhibited the highest number of primary branches at harvest and the 

genotype 615 had the lowesi number of primary branches. 

in respect of fruit length. longest fruit (32.87 cm) was observed in (II and the genotype 

(116 had the smallest length of 19.40 cm. In case of fruit circumference, the highest value 

14.20 cm was recorded in (Ti') and the lowest value was 11.02 cm recorded in (iS. 
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In case of average fruit weight. the highest value (167.8 g) was observed in (iF and the 

lowest value (92.34 g) was observed in (HO. 

In ease of hundred seed weight, the highest value (14.00 g) was observed similarly in 

genotype 67. (iii I and ( i 21. 

Fhe highest number of seeds per fruit (224.00) was recorded in GIS and the lowest numhei 

of seeds per Iruil (70.00) was recorded in Gil. On the other hand, the highest nuniber of 

Irutts per plant (32.33) was recorded in G I and the lowest number of fruits per plant 

(12.67) was observed in US. 

The highest seed length (12.00 mm) was recorded in (125 followed by 65, GO and the 

lowest seed length (10.67 mm) was counted in Gil followed by in 614. In respect of seed 

breadth, highest seed breadth (8.00 mm) was obtained in (315 and the lowest value (6.01) 

mm) was counted in (11 . lollowed by in (19. 

The highest average yield per plant (5.430 kg) was in G I and the lowest yield per plant 

(1.325 kg) was recorded in G& 

The phenotvpic variance was higher than the corresponding genotypic variance in aLl the 

eharaciers, indicating greater influence of environment on the expression of these 

characters. [he maximum differences between phenotypic and genotypic coefficient of 

variation were 733.59% and 342.31% respectively which indicated that the average frttit 

weight inosily depended on environmental effect. 
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The lugliest estniated heritability among thirteen yield contributing characters 86.46%. 

65.51%. 62.52% and 61.17% was in hundred seed weight. yield per plant, number of  

primary branches at harvest and fruit length respectively. The lowest heritability was 

8.05% in days to lirst male flower bud opening. 

The maximum genetic advance was observed in respect of number of seed per fruit (45.79) 

and ihllowed by maximum value was 37.19 in respect of genetic advance tbr average fruit 

weight among thirteen characters of ridge gourd genotypes. 

ftc maxitnuni genetic advance in percent of mean ((lAMP) was obtained for yield per 

plant (54.461'%) and the lowest was for days to first male flower bud OCl) (2.03%). the 

low heritability (8.051%) with genetic advance in percent of mean (2.0311%) mdieated 

additive gene action for character expression. 

MtLhivariaie analysis was carried oLit through principal component analysis (PCA). 

principal coordinate analysis ( PCO), cluster analysis, and canonical vector analysis (('VA) 

using (lienslat 5.13 software piogrann1e. The first IoLLr principal characters with eigen 

values were greater than unity contributed 87.94% variation toward divergence. As per as 

['CA. D and cluster analysis using morphological traits, the genotypes were grouped into 

five different clusters. ('Luster 1, 11. lIt. IV and \' comprised I. 4. 7. 5 and 8 genotypes. 

respectively. 

The maximum cluster distance was observed between cluster I and Hf (35.77) folLowed by 

the distance between clusters I and 11(27.27), I and IV (22.34), Ill and V (21.05). The 
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lowest inter-cluster distance was observed between cluster II and IV (6.92) kllowed liv IV 

and V (8.00). II aitd Ill (9.25). 

ftc highest intra-cluster distance was identified in cluster II (0.915) and the lowest intra-

cluster distance was observed in cluster 1 (0.00). Genotypes included in cluster I was 

stutable for number of primary branches (3.00), fruit length (28.80 em), number of seed per 

Shut and liuiidred seed weighi (12.00 g) both in cluster I & IL and I & Ill. Cluster IV had 

the lugliest mean for fruit weight (137.47 g), number of fruits per plant (22.80), second 

highest fruit length (26.48 cm). (luster V had second highest value for fruit circumference 

12.52 cm). fruit weight (I 34.60 g), number of seed per fruit (164.87), number of fruit per 

plant (20.50) and ultimate second highest value for yield (2.78 kg). 

Findings of the present study indicated significant variation aniortg the genotypes for all the 

character sitidied. Diversity in general influenced by the morphological characters which 

indicated imporlance of consumer inclination and grower suitability. Considering diversity 

pattern and other field perlbriiiaiiees. the genotypes (31.  (HO, 015, 019 and 620 from 

eltister IV and cluster V comprises of (14. 05. 07. (314, 621. 022.024 and 625 could be 

best choice as suitable Ixtrents for efficient hybridization programme. The inter genotvpic 

crosseshetweenUl &GS:GI &G9:GI &Gl6:G9&(i25;G8&U25: (II &G10:Ch & 

617: (317 & G25; (31 & 65 and GE I & 6,18 might he suitable choice for future 

hybrid I at loll prograni Inc. 

The result of the present study revealed that a wide variability exists among the collected 

ridge gourd genotypes. In addition, there was also association of different yield 
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contributing characters with yield of ridge gourd. From the findings of the present study. 

the following conclusions could be drawn: 

Wide range of genetic diversity existed among the ridge gourd genotypes. That 

variability could be used for fttture breeding programme of' ridge gourd in 

Bangladesh. 

Selection procedure would be applied for desired characters such as lowest days to 

first male Ilower. first female tiower, fnut length. fn.iit circumference, number of 

fruits per plant to develop high yielding varieties. 

Relatively higher value and lower differences between genotypic co-efficient of 

variation and phenotypie coefficient of variation of different yield contributing 

characters like average fruit weight, number of fruits per plant, yield per plant were 

observed which indicates high potentiality to select these traits in future which were 

less a flècted by environmental influence. 

Further collection of ridge gourd gcrmplasm would be continued for getting more 

vanabilily and desired traits in ridge gourd. 

- 
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APPENDICES 

.Appendix I. Monthly average temperature, relative humidity, total rainfall and 
sunshine (hours/day) of the experimental site during the period from (February. 08 In 
October. 08) 

Month ! 	Average TemEerature 
U(.  - R11% Average Sunshine 

Maximum \i in imum Raiithtl I (hours/Month) 

Fchruaiv 26.10 15.20 57 56 329.15 

March 31,70  22.00 64 45 372.67 
April 34,50 24.50 59 91 , 	381.23 

May - 34.70  24.90 67 - 	206 411.85 

June 32.40 26.30 78 446 407.20 

July 31.80 26.40 
1 

476 416.45 

AUgLKI - 32.10 26.50 79 318 L 	400.90 

September I 	31.00 27.15 - 79 i 	257 368.03 

October 30.70 24.46 I 79 163 j 259.07 

Source: BBS (2008) 

Appendix II. Nutrient contents in ridge gourd 

onstittients Per 100 g of edible Constituents I Per 100 g ol' 
portion edible pOi'tiOfl 

Moisture Protein -  o .5 95.2 --  
rat 0.1g Minerals 0.3  
Fibre 0.5g - - 	- Carbohydrate 3.0g 	- 
( aki tim 40mg Magnesium  11fig -- 

'hosp horns 40 ii ig -  I ron 	 - - I.6mg 	- 
)xal Ic acid  27 nig Sodium 2.9tug 

Potassium - 50ing Copper  0.16 !' 

StiIphur  _p_Apg 	____________________ Chlorine - 7mg 	- - 
V itainin A  56 IC  Thiamine  0.07mg 

Ribollavi 0.01mg Nicotinic acid I 0.2mg 
I 	iinin C - 50mg 

(Source: (houtthury. B 1967) 
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